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IN THE CIRCUIT COW:T FOR THE :FIRST ,JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
TERn'!' ORY OF HAWAI I

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

}
)

1[S.

1
)

BEN AHAKUELO, H3:lJRY CKi\.HG,
JOSEPH KARAHAVIAI, ,m., HORACE
SHIMITSU IDA and DAVID TAKAI,

)

)
)
)

Defendants.

)

The above entitled matter came duly on for
further hearing on Wednesday, .'ovemlBr 2.:>, 1931, at
8:30 o'clock a.m., all parties to the a.ction being
:rurther
present in court, and the folluwing/proceedings were had and testimony taken:
(Stipulated jury all present.)
J. F. VOORHEES

was duly called an d sworn as a witness for the
defend.ants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
By William H.

Heen, Esq.

~

What is your name?

A

J. F. Voorhees.

'-v

Are you employed by the Uni ted st"" tes Government?

A

Yes sir.

'i.

In What capacity?

A

I am in charge of the local \Ieather Bureau Office.

it

How long have you been in charge of this oli'ice'?

A
Q.

Since June 1926
Did you at our request bring with you the record
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of your ofnee showing weather conditions on the
night of

september 12, 1931?

A

Yes sir (Referring to book)

Q

You are in charge of this office, ax'e you not?

A

Yes

Q And that record is in your custody?
A

Yes sir.

Q

Will you please state :1':1:0 m your records wnat the

coIlili.itions were on that night as to moon-light, starlight, clouds, and as to whether it was dry or wet?
A

There was no moon. There was a new moon on the

night of the 11th, so on the nig;it of the 12th there
would be

~

very thin new moon setting shortly

after sunset and no moon after thllLt.

The sky was

Clear; that is less than tilI'ee-tenths covered with
clo"ds, cind, as cond i tion"s are here, those threetenths were probably a bank of clouds up over the
monntains. Of course, being cle8.r, there would
be some sti,rs. I don't kno,lJ just how "right it
was, and there was no x'ain, that is here downtown
where we keep our records, andproll.ably not, - I
don't know about that.
Q

Under such conditions as you have there recorded

wha t would you say as to whetm I' this was a dark
night or not?
A

That of' course - May I say we are not allowed

in giving our records to give anything in the matter
of personal opinion.

I am here to tell you the

3

conditions as I have them recorded,

Of course

with no clouds it would not be extremely dark, but
there was no moon.
CROSS E;clHNAT ION

By Gr iffi th Wight, Esq.
Q

Then it was as clear a night as there could be

without a moon?
A

clear night.

Q It would be as light as it could possibly be
without a moon, that type of night?
A

I shoUld say so.

MRS. GEORGE GOEAS
was d.uly called and sworn as a witness for the
defendants, ani

testified as follows:
DIR~CT ~IINATION

By Willia'll H. He"n, EsCl.
is yo u:r name?

(

Hhat

A

Mrs. Ge orge .&oeas.

A

~~ere

A

663 Captain Cook Avenue.

Q

I will ask yo u whe ther or no t you were out to the

do you reside?

danllre at Waikiki Park on th e night of september 12th'?
A

Iwas

Ci.

Who was with you at th at time?

A

My husband.

r:c

:Do you recall just about what time you went out

there?
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A

Out to the dance?

Q Yes.
A

1 have no idea, but we must have been there about

8:30, I guess.
i~

Ji[o.w did you go out there?

A

In our car.

Q Your husband drove the car?
A

Yes.

Q

Where did your husband park the car when you got

out there?
A

On John ~na Road, right opposite the gate entrance.

Q,

Was it right opposite or above or below?

.b.

Just a li ttle towards Kalakaua Avenue.

Q

How long did

A

UlIltil t:.e last dam e.

Q

:Did you dance that last dam e?

A

Yes.

Q.

After the last dan ce what did you dol'

A

We walked out to our car and drove over to the

you stay at that dance?

sa imen wagon.
Q.

At th e tine you walked out to your car did you

observe whether or not there were any cars leavit:\g
the place that night?
A

Yes.

Q.

Many or few'?

A

Just about th e average crowd that does go out

there, but we lingered on the way out watching
the people go out.
W.

ltt the time you approached youx car did you
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observe anybody walkille; on the sidewalk',
A

Yes, a lady and a ma.'1.

Q.

About how near were you to the car at the time

you saw this lady an d man walking?
A

Well, I was waLlcing around the front of the car

to get in on the other side, on the sidewalk side,
when I saw them. I couldn't say how close they

wer~.

but they were close enough to be ri)coi;nized.
~

Your car was facing in what direction?

A

:E'ac ing th e beach.

Q Ani when you saw this woman

am

man

w~lking

in

wha t direction were they walking?
A

They were walking down towards the beach.

Q.

About how far were they from you when you first

observed them?

Give us your best Judgment on that"'

A

About five yards, three to five yards away.

Q.

Vlhat were their positions as they carne towards

you?
A

The man was wa lkirg

ab au t a yard in baCk of her,

keeping at the sam e pace.
Q

Was the Ijlarl directly in th e back of her',

A A little to her right, I think.
I~

I will ask you whether or not th ey passed you

before you got into the car?
A

They ca'1le alon::side of our car bnd. they were

just about the lenel'th of the front part of the car
when we drove off.
,"-

Did you notice how she was walkirl,' at the time
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you first observed. her up until the tile you d.rove
off'?
A

To me she looked like she was kind of mumbling

like, and she had her head hanging on to

tl~e

right

side.
Q

What kind. of' a dress did she have on?

A

It was a dress wi th sleeves to th e elbow, tight

around the waist, full around tne skirt, and. ankle
length.
,,;;,

Did she have aEy hOlt on?

"'"

No

Q

When your hushaild drova off in the car you went

to the saimen place?

ci.

Did you drive into that pls.ce'?

A

There is a road right there, a side road.. ',,"e

drove right in that road and shot off to the right
and parked in an angle.
'"

.8.fter the car

WclS

pa:ked at an

angle, as you

have just stated, I will ask you whether or not you
again observed this man and this woman?
A

Yes.
liere there any lights there at that time?

A

Yes, the store lights and the si.i.in.en wagon hud

light s too.
"

Viht:!l yOlo observed this man i.i.iHl woman from the

car while it was parJwd at the saimen place, what
was the gait of the man clid woman as they wi.i.lked
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along?
A

Very slowly; just about the same pace.

Q.

\,hat w"'s tile distance between the two?

A

About a yard.

Q

Who was in front and who

A

The woman was in front and thil man in the back.

Q

How

A

It was still stooped to th e right.

<i

How about her shoulders','

W<iS

Wi;l.S

behind?

she hal ding her heo.d at tba t time?

A It was stooped.
Q

:Did your husban d make any rernark to you at this

time about this man or woman?

Answer that "Yes" or

".1\0" ?
A

Yes.

Q

Then did the man and woman continue to walk

down towards makai'?

A As mucll as I could see of them Yley continued
at the sam e pace, one in beck of the other.
Q

Di d

they pass che car'?

A

They passed in back of our car.

~i

Did you turn around and observe them again on the

otaer side?
A

No.

(i

Did you observe how her hair was fixed?

A

To me it was about three li.uarters length, but it

was tied in the back.
tied wi tho

I didn I t know by what i t was
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Q About what color was her hair, if

JOU

observed

the" t?
A A
0,

~il'Pt

brown.

You stated. that the woman passed your

Cal'

betore

you drove off from where you were parking?
A Yes.
C~

About how far in front of you did she pass nefora

you drove off'?
A

She must have been a little past the tront fender

on the sidewalk side.
Q.

Did you notice the back part of her dr'ess at that

time?
A

I think it had a bow in the back at th e waist.

Q

What was tLe color of' thliit dress?

A

When we first saw it I couldn't tell mor'e or

less what i t was, until she got into the light and
then I knew it was green.
Q.

Were you Cj,uestioned by police of'ficers about this

ma tter?
A

Yes.

~

Vlhere?

A

At our home.

0.

When?

A

I think it was a few days after the ace ident.

Q.

Who carre

to your home in ttat connection?

A About five men. I didn't rememher all of them what I mean, their names, but Stagbar and I think
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this man with t.ib.e blue tie.

Q Mr. Wight, this gentleman here?
A

(Indicating)

Yes, and I didn't know thena'lles of the others.

1,lcIntosh was there too.

Q.

Any naval or military offi eel's?

A

I don't remember whether they were Wly military

officers.
Q At tba t time did they show you a dress similar

to this?

A After they had asked us questions they showed
us the dress.
Q

When you say "us" what do you mean by that?

A

My husband and I.

Q Your husband was there at that time?
A

Yes.

Q"

Did you examine the dress at that time?

A We

~ooked

at it when the man placed it in front

of him.
Q Plaoed what part in front of him?
A

He set the whole dress up in front of him.
InclUding the top, like this?

it

Yes.

Q

Did you reoognize that dress as being the dress

this woman had on that ni@i:l't'?
A

Yes.

Q

This man tlat you saw at that time, what nationa.l-

ity was he?
A

A whi te man.
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Q.

Do you rene mber what kind of clothes he had on,

as to color?
A

He had on dark trousers and a slip-over swe8.ter

trJ8.t buttons down the front.
Q
I

\ A

~bat

color was that sweater?

To me it looked like a dark brown.

Q Do you think you can illustrate the way this
wOljlan was walking, Mrs. Goeas, by walking
A

YOU1'self~'?

To me she was stumbling --

Q Suppose you show us about how she was walking,
starting from this side and walking down. How was
she holding her head':'
A

Witness leaves stand and walks to central

rail of the court room.

She had her head down this

way (illustrating) and she was walking as though
sbe was swaying a little bit, and she continued
at that pace as far as we could seeher.
Q.

About what time was that, according to your

best jUdgment, When you first observed this woman
walking down that way?
A

The wi tness must have gotten through clo se to

12

0

'clock, and by the time we walked out to tLe

car it must have been close to ten, past 12 when
first saw her.
Q Did you sign any written statement at all?
A

No.

Q ppepared by the police officers?
A

No.

WE;:
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Q Vfuat were the heights of the man and woman
relat ively, which was the taller?
A

The man was a few inches taller than the woman.

Q

W/J.s

this woman of the same build as you

or

bigger or smaller?

A

I thiru, she was

srr~llero

Q What was the nationality of that man?

Vfui te man.

A

A

l<,

Did you not ice whether or not this woman had a

pocketbook in her

h~nd

or under

h~'

arm?

A No, I didn't recognize any pocket-book.
CROSS

EX-~iIIL~TION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.
Q Eave you talked this over with Judge Heen?

A Ee came to our place on Sunday.
Q.

Anybody carne with hi[,,?

A

No.

Q Judge came alone?
A Yes.

'"

Have you talked this over with your husband?

A

I have been reading everything that came in the

paper. We discussed it.
Q Did your husband talk about it when you came home

last night?
A No, I read ab out what he testified to.
~

That is the only way you knew he was here?

A He said he was here, but he di dn't say anything
else because he was busy.
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Q

You say the dam e end ed at 10 to 12 ccnd he sai d

he walked slowly and said that would get him to the
car at about 12 or a minute after 12.

Is your

husband incorrect when he made that statement?
MR. HEEN: Objected to as an improper way to examine
the witness. It is not proper. I advance that
proposition as being the law, that one witness
cannot determine whether or not another witness
has misstated the facts.
THE COURT:

The purp 0 se of it is to determine tHe

definiteness with which a witness wishes to testify.
Objection overruled.
MR. BEEN:
....

Exception •

I couldn't sa.\' whether he said it wrong, but to

me it figured like it oook me about ten minutes to
get out there.

Q Do you know how far that is from the dance hall
to your car?
A

I couldn't say for sure.

~

Isn't it ahout 100 yards?

A

I am poor men it comes to judgJrBnt like that.

Our car was on the main road, an Ii the dance hall is
in the park.
~

Asswning it was ten yards, then that means it

would take you one minute to walk to that car?
A

We lingered and watched the cars going out.

Q Assuming it is 100 yards ahout and it took you

ten minutes, and. say it took you one minute to walk
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ten yards, Watch me (Counsel illustrates)

Seven

seconds.
MR. PITTMAN:

Mr. Wight, you didn't linger.

Q

It would take you eight and a half times that

to

wal~

ten yards, as it did me?

A Well, I don't know. We just took our' time walking
it, and I jUdge it eight to ten minutes.
(~

It

took you one minute to walk about this far

far, from here to you?
1lffi. HEEN:

Ubjected to. No evidence she walked
straight ten yards that way. On the contrary the
evi~ence

shows she was lingering.

eVidence this was straight across.

There is no
flo evidenoe she

walked straight.
THE

COG~T:

Proceed.

Q,

Did you walk in circles like this'?

A

No, we d idn' t.

Q You walked towards the gate didn't you?
.A

Yes.

~

Do you think it took you as much as one whole

minute to walk ten yards out there?
A

I don't know. We stopped and talked.

(,

How many tirre s did you stop'?

..,.

I don't know.

Q

Quite a few times?

A Yes.
~ Your husband said yesterday you didn't stop at
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all.

Which is right?

MR. HEEl'!:
THE COURT:

MR. HEEN:

Qbjected to as improper.
Proceed/

Objection overruled.

Exoeption.

Q

YOur husband said you didn't stop once yesterday.

~

Well. we walked along.

both of us were talking

and disoussing tLe dance with people we s/il:w there.
and I couldn't sa.)' for sure how long it (id take
us to walk out.
C:.~

You said you stopped a number of times and your

husband said you didn't stop once. I am trying to
refresh your memory?

A Every time we go to a dance we usually walk
slowly and. stop and. talk to each other.
I am talking about September 12th, this year?
A

I

can t t say for sure.

You may be mistaken when you say you did stop?
Yes.
And lIJb.ybe your husband is telling the truth when
he said you were out there in about f'lve minutes'?
hffi. FEEN:

':.'T"E COURT:
Q
M~~ ..

Objected to
Objection overruled.

Maybe your husband is correct'?
}I}~EI~:

Vbj c(d:~d. to as irl1proper,

inc ompetenp, irrel-

6VEillt anG. immaterial; not proper cross ezamin&tion.
It is for th e jury to deter mine tlJa t.

'L"'E GOiJR':':

Obj ection overrule d.

1!iR. HKSi,:

Exception.

Objected to as no t based on

evidence.

The evidence is five or six minutes.
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Objected to as not based on the testimony.

Q

(~uestion

read by the reporter)

Then maybe your

husband was correct when he said it took five
minutes to walk from th e dance hall to your car'?
~ffi.

HEN~:

S~~e

objection, and, if the Question

m

proper at all, it is not based upon the evidence,
the evidence being according to the husband's
tes timony that it was fi ve or six minutes.
'PHE COURT:

Ame ,d it to five or six minutes, and then

answer it.
MR. HEE:I:

THE COURT:

1m. BEEN:

Same objection.
Objection overruled.
Exception.

A

Maybe he was right by stating that.

Q.

You didn'1; sta'Ce the color of this man's trousers.

A They were dark.

They looked like brown to me.

Q

It was not a whi te sui to"

A

No.

~

It was not a white

n~vy

officer's suit?

A No.
Q And it was a brown sweater?

A Yes.
RED ill EXT E.,"'t..tUHNA'rI ON
By William H.

Heen, Esq.

Q \Vhat you have testified to this morning is not
any :different fr om what you tol d the officers?
A

No.
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RECORSS EXi0HNAT ION

By Gr iffithiiight, Esq.
~

~nen

i

talked to you u? there and asked you

the color of the owman I s hair, didn't you say at tlUtt
time you didn't know tae color, you were paying mOr'e
attention to the dress?
A

To me it looked like brown.

'"

Do you remember that I asked you what color

the girl's ha ir was'?
A

I don't remember.

':i Don't you remember that you said to me, "1 :teally
didn't pay attention to her hair" but you were paying
attention to her dxess1
A

I looked more at her d1'e3Oo3, but this thing

has been ling8ring in my mind, and now I think it
was brown.
I~

Now you know better'?

A

Yes.

( S. Hashigabara was sworn as off'icial Japanese
interpreter)
ALICE ARAl!LAJ{I

.t

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the
defendan·~,

and testified as follows,

pa:ctly in

h:ngligh an Ii partly through the offic ial J apan"se
interpreter:
DIRECT EYJUHNATION

:1

)
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MR. WIGHT:

I would rather have her talk without an

interpreter.
THE COURT:

Do you sp eak English?

A Hot very good.
THE COURT:

Were you born in the Islands?

A Yes.
THE COURT:
A

No.

T.BE COURT:
A.

You don't speak English very well?

How far did you go in the English school?

Sixth grade.

THE COURT:

ivi11 you answer JUdge He en J s questions

in Engl ish if you can an d if yo u canno t thi s ge ntleman
will be there to assist you.
Q

·What is your name?

A Alice Aramaki.
Q,

Where do you l i ve?

A

John Ena Road.

Q,

'liliat number'?

A 459.
Q,

What do you do?

.!l.

Barber shop/

Q Work in a barber shOp?
A.

Right next to my store.

Q

You have a store there too?

A Yes.
l.i.

It is your own store or your parent s

I

store?

A My sister's store.
Q Do you know where this saimen place is out there
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on the co rner of John Ena Road an d the small lane?
A

Yes.

Q

What is the name of that lane?

A

Horbron Lane.

Q That saimen place is on the maUka corner of

Hobron Lane?
A.

Yes.

~

And on the town side?

A

Yes.

Q.

Is there a store in front of that saimen place?

Vfuen I say saimen place, it is

a

small cart?

A

Yes.

Q

Is that store next to th e saimen place, your

sister's store?
A

Yes.

Q,

Whose store is tba t?

""

Kimoto 's.

Q,

Next to that whose store is that?

A

That is my sister's store.

Q,

That is mauka of Kimoto's store?

A That is my sister's stare.
Q

And rnauka of your sister's store is what?

A That is the barber shop
Q

Are those stores aJ.l close to gether?

A Yes.

Q And before thatwhat is that?
A An auto stand belonging to Kimoto.
Q And before that what is there?

A A small cottage with yard in front.
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And from the auto stand to 1timoto's
store
,these bUildings are all together?
Q

A Yes.
G<.

You reJmmber hearing about this assault case

on Ala Moana road a day or so after it was supposed

to have happened, do you remember that?
A

Yes.

Q Do you remember saturday night of September 12th
of this year?
A

Yes.

Q,

Was there a dance on at Waikiki Park at thlit t iIre?

A

Yes.

Q

Waikikl Park is oppos ite your place?

A

Yes.

G,

Was the barber shop open that night?

A When she passed?
Q,

No,

A

Yes.

Q,

What time did it close?

A

Twelve.

Q

The barber shop?

"'~

Yes.

W'iS

it open that ni<pt?

Q How about your sister's store, what time did that
store close that night?

A 12:30.
Q Your sis ter's store, is that an open store in

front or have you got windows there?

A Open.
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Q.

Were there any lights in tha.t store that night?

A

Yes.

Q And lights mutside on the veranda?
A

No.

0.

Only in the store?

A

In the store.

Q Was there a light in Kimoto's store?

A
Q.

Yes.
Is Kimoto's store open in front?

A

It has windows on two sides.

Q.

After th e barb er Shop closed where did you go'?

A

I went in the store.

Q.

Do you rememb Ell:' the time that the dance was pau?

A

Yes.

Q.

How do you remember that?

A

The music was not going on.

Q There was no more music?
A

No.

Q.

Saw automobiles coming out from the park?

A Yes.

Q Where were you at your sister's store shortly
after the music was over and the cars were comitlg out'?
A

I was in the store.

Q.

What part of the store?

A

In front.

Q.

Did you see anybody passing by while you were in

front?
A

I saw a lot of differen t p eopl'll.
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Q.

Did you notioe arJ¥ person partioularly?

A

Yes, I see one woman.

Q What kind of dress did this woman have on?
~

She had a green dress.

Q.

How long a dress was this green dress?

A Pretty long; down to here (Indicating)
Q.

Down to where, about?

A

(Indicat ing)

Q.

A little above the ankle?

A

Yes.

Q.

About how long woUld that be when you saw this

woman with this green dress on after the barber shop
Closed at 12 o'olook?
A

It was about ten or fifteen.

Q Ten or fifteen minutes?
A

Yes, after.

Q

Just anout where were you standing in front of

your sister's store when you saw this woman with the
green dress?
A

b~ybe

about twenty feet or so.

""

Where" at your sister's store ---

MR. HEEN:

I move to strike the last answer as not

responSive.
THE COURT:
Q.

Proceed.

Where were you, in front of your si ster' s store,

when you saw this woman, just what part of the store?
A

The store facing this way.

I was standing by the

ice box wren she passed. She was next to Kimoto's
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store.
Q.

Suppose you step down here.

A

(Witness approaches blackboard)

Q.

Supposing this is the line between your sister's

store on the mauka side, and Kimoto's store on that
side, where would that ice box be?
A

(Indicating)

Q.

Makai corner of your sister's store?

~

Yes.

Q.

And how near the front?

A Very close.

Q.

Very close to the inside line of the sidewalk?

MR. WIGHT:

Objected to as leading.

Q.

How wide is that ice box?

A

(Witness illustrates)

MR. HEEN:
MR. WIGHT:
Q.

About three and a half feet?
Yes, about.

How near to the edge of that store was that ice

box'?
A About five inches.
Q.

How near to the wall dividing your sister's store

from Kimoto 1 s st ,.,re?
A That ice box is against the wall.

Q That is against the wall between your sister's
store and Kimoto's store?
A There is a small lane.
Q.

That is against the wall on th e makai side of your
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sister's store?
A Yes.
Q Wnere were you in rererence to that ice box?
A

(No

audible answer)

Q You were leaning on the ice box on what side
of th e ice box?
A

On th e front.

Q

On the front side of the ice box.

Ii

And vihen you

rst saw this woman a bout ho w far was she from you.

Point out some distance?

A From

me

to that man (Indicating)

Q To where this man is sitting down?
A

(Indicating)

TEE COURT:

,{here are you pointing to?

Q The man with the pencil in his mouth?
A

Yes.

(Stipulated the distance was 20 to 25 feet)
Q.

VIlla t

nation&li ty was this wo'nan?

A

She was a white woman.

Q ,¥hat color hair did this woman have?
A

She was blonde hair.

Q. Was anybody walking near her at that time?
A

Yes.

Q,

Who?

A

A man was vlalking.

Q

Wnere was this man and how near to this woman was

this man?
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A Maybe about five

or six feet away from her.

Q Was this man behind or in front of her?

A Behind.
Q And what nationality was this man?
A He was a white man.

Q Was this man of the sam e height as the woman or

was he taller or shorter?
A

He was shorter.

Q The man was shorter?

A Yes.
Q

What kind of clothes did this man have?

A He wears white shirt.

Q.

And

what kind of trousers?

A Maybe navy blue or bl&ck. I can't tell.

Q.

Hew was this woman with this green dress walking?

A She was hanging her head down.

Q How was she walking?
A She was walking slowly.

Q.

Did you notioe how far they walked?

A She was orossing the street.
Q 'lliat street do you mean?

A Hobron Lane.
Q

Did you see them when they got on the other side c,

A No.
Q

Will you show us just how this woman was walking

at that tiic, e?

Will you come down here and show to

the jury just about how that woman was walking?
A (Witness illustrates)
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Q.

This man who was walking behind this woman with

the green dress, about how fast or slow was he walking?
A He was walking pretty fast.
Q.

And when you saw them crossing the street,

cross Hobron street, had he passed the woman or was
he still behind the woman, if you remember?

A I don't remember.
Q Miss Aramaki, a day or so after this Saturday

night did you make a statement to the police about
what you saw that night?
A

Yes.

Q Did you sign any written statement Y

A Yes.
Q.

'Who questioned you about this matter?

A

(Witness iniicates)

Q.

This gentleman?

.A

Yes.

Q.

Did you come to the office or did they come out

(Indicating

1~.

Wight)

to your place?
A I went down to the office.
Q

Did th ey show you the dress Clown at the office'"

A Yes.
Q Did you recognize that as being similar to the

dress you saw on that woman?
A

The dress I seen was a little darker.

Q You think the dress was a little darker?

A Yes.
Q

Do you recognize this as the dress that was shown

to you at th e office by this gentleman, Mr• •iight'?
A

Yes.

Q.

Did you !1otice whether or not this woman wllo

was wearing a green dress had a pocket book under her
arm or in her hCUl d?
A

No.

CROSS
~y
~

~rrNATION

Griffith Wight, Es~.

Vill0 else walked by that night?

Describe some other

person that walked by, an d tell me what kind of dress
she had an d wllo she was with?
A

I don't know.

Q.

You mean that is the only person you oan describe

who walked by that night?
A

Yes.

~

There were a lot of other people walked by?

A

Yes.

Q.

Before she walked by

A

Before.

am

after?

Q But you can't describe any of those?
A No.
Q Vfuy?

Her hair was down in a bob like this, all

over her shoul deI's?
A

Yes.

Q,

All the way down, all over'?

A

Yes.

Q.

You are sure of tha t',

A Yes.
Q.

This man who walked behind her, he didn't have
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a brown sweater on and brown trounsers on?

A No.
Q How far is your place from the saimen stand, -

point in the court room here?
A

From this wall to that wall.

Q About that far from the saimen stand?
A

Yes.

Q

You didn I t see any man wi th brown suit ani brown

sweater walking behind her?

A I didn't notice him.
Q The only man you saw was a man with white shirt
and black trousers?
A

Yes.

Q Did you see a man ahead of her with a brown suit
on?

A Ho.
Q.

Did she spealc to this man or he speak to her"

A

No.

Q.

You say

tr~

man was walking faster than the woman

all the time'f
A Yes.
Q,

You are not sure about the exact

A

I am not sure ab out the time.

Q

She wasn't staggering, was she?

tL~e,

are you?

She was just

walking slowly like this?
A Yes.
Q.

She wasn't staggering like this or like this'l

(Illus tra ting)
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A.

No.

Q You would say she was walking as a woman walks
who walks slowly with her head down?
A.

Yes.

Q

When any woman walks slowly that?

A.

Yes.

(1

She didn't seem drunk, did she?

rQuestion withdrawn)

Did you smell any liquor?
A.

No.

Q.

Did she stagger in any way?

A

She was walking this w8:;f ( Illustrliting)

Q

Just with her head down?

A

Yes.

Q.

At that time a lot of aut omobiles were coming

out of the park and people leaving the dance'?

A Not very much.
Q.

Were some coming out?

A

Yes.

I.;',

Have you seen this woman since that time '?

A Yes, I see over here.
Q You saw her in the hallway?
A

Yes.

Q Are you sure that is the woman?

A I can't tell sure.
Q You mean

r~.

the woman?
A

No.

Q

Who did that?

Heen pointed out and said that was
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A Iv1r. Murakami.

Q l~. Murakami pointed out and said that was the
woman?
il.

Yes.

Q.

.And you said you didn't know'?

A

I

said I can't tell.

Q That was the lady out in the hallway, wasn't it'?
Yes.

il.

Q Did Mr. Murakami try to make you say it was the
woman'?
il.

No. he just asked me.

Q

.And you said you didn't know'?

A

I

Q

You mean the woman you saw outside was bigger or

the

said she was bigger.

0

ther woman '(

A

l~o.

Q

The tLne she walked by didn't you tell me when

outside.

we talked at the police station, you said it was
five or ten minutes after the dance stopped that she
walked by'?
A

Yes, - no, I said ten to fifteen.

Q Down at the police station didn't you say it

was five or ten minutes after the dance stopped?
A

I said ten to fifteen minutes after the dance

stopped.
Q You didn't say to me when I asked you a question

like this.

"You say she passed five or ten minutes

after the dance?" and you said "Yes"'?
A

I don't know.
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Q.

You are not sure?

You didn't see the lady's

faoe out there, did you?
A

J.'i o •

Q You are not sm'e whether this is the dress or

not?
A

It was darker.

('

The dress out there was darker or this is darker?

'c(.

A Out there was darker.
Q.

How old do you think that woman was tha t passea.?

A

I oouldn't tell.

Q Didn't you tell me about thirty - about that?
A

Well, I oan't tell.

Q.

Dian't you ten me in the polioe station you

thought she was about thirty?
A

Yes, I did. but I oan't tell sure.

Q.

Di~jt

you tell me at the polioe station that

you thought she was about thirty',
A

Yes, I did.
REDIREC T EXAMINAT ION
By William H. Rean,

Es~.

Q When you saw this woman in the green dress
walking down near your store. could you tell whether
or not at that time she appeared to be drunk?
A

I can't tell tmt.

-------- (Recess)

•

•
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HARYGO IDA
was duly called and sworn as a witness for the
defendants, and testified as follows (Through
the official Japanese interpreter in part, and partly
in English)
nJRECT EXAMINATION
~y

MR. PITT:MAN:

William B. Pittman, Esq.

J: would like to

say that this witness

speaks fairly good English unless complicated questions
are asked her, and I am perfectly willing to proceed
with her as long as we can.

I would like to have

the in terpreter stand up in case she does no t
understand.
Q Vfuere do you live?

A 1409 A Cunha Lane, Number 4.
Q.

With whom do you live?

A With my parents?
Q

Who are they?

A My sister and brother and. mother.
Q How many sisters?

A Three sisters.
Q And one brother?

A Yes
Q

Is your brother Ida one of the defendants in this

case?
A Yes, he is my brother.
Q.

On September 12, 1931, were you living with your

mother, sisters and brother Ida?
A Yes.
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Q At this same location?

A Yes.
~

On September 12, 1931, Saturday, do you remember

that date?
A

Yes.

Q Was Ida home on that date?

A Yes, he was home.
Q Did Ida leave the home that evening'(

A About half past seven.
~

Were you there<

A

Yes.

Q Did you see him leave~
A

Yes.

Q Do you know how he left, in what manner, whether

he left in a buggy or on foot or automobile?
A
Q

In my oar.
After he left did you leave the home or did you

remain there '?
A I was at home.
Q.

Aft er he had left di d yo u s ta.v horne all tha t

evening or di d you go out?
A About half past eigilt I went out.
n

Where dill. you go?

A

I went to Waipahu.

q

How did you go'?

A

By automobile.

Q.

Who went wi th you'?

A

Ivlr • Hara went with me.

Q

Who else, who drove the oar?

""

A Boys from Waipahu.
Where di d you go vtl en you went to Waipahu, what
home?
Q

A

I attended a wedding party.

A Yes.
Do you know how long you remained at the wedding
party before you returned to Honolulu?
Q

A Until about 12 o'clock midnight.
Q At 12 o'clock midnight when you left the

party what dililI you dO'r
A

(Interpreted)

MR. WIGHT:

I should like these answers in English.

Q You say you left Waipahu about 12 o'clock?

A Yes.
Q

Row diOJ you leave, in what manner, in a buggy

or carriage or

automobile~

A In automobile.
Q \'lho was in the au tomobile when you left?

A Tahara and me ani three boys.
Q When you left Waipahu about 12 o'clock where did

you gO?
A Home.
Q Vlhat time do you think that you arrived at your

home?
A About 12:45.

Q

\~t

makes you think you left Waipahu ahout 12

o I clock?
A Because I know the rate of speed.

Q What do you think you left Waipahu at 12 o'clock?

A Because it is anout 12 o'clock we left.

Q How do you know it was 12 o'clock.

Did you look

at the clock?
A No, but at half past eleven I looked at the
clock and we ate over there and we left about 12
o'clock.
Q.

To the best of your judgment you left at 12

o'clock?
A Yes.
~

You

di~

look at tre clock at 11:30?

A Yes.

Q And you arrived at home about 12:45?
A Yes.
Q And how fast was the car being driven between

Waipahu and your home?
A Between 30 to 35 miles.
Q Who was driving the oar?

A The Waipahu boy.
Q Vllien you got home did you see Ida, your brother?

A ¥es, I saw him oome in the lane.
Q

Coming in how?

A

In my automobile.

Q Did yqu

bot~

oome in at the same time?

A No, I oame in firstl
Q

Had you had tine to get out of your car before

you came in or were you still in the car?
A h o , I had gotten out of the car.
MR. WIGHT:

Objected to as leading.

THE COURT:

Proceed.

Q Where were you

The witness has answered.

a~ter

you got out of your car,

and you saw Ida coming in?

~bere

were you?

A I was in front of my g3rage.
'-c

What did Ida do when he came in this car?

A

Vfuen we got off that car that car was going

out and my brother was coming in, so he drove pass and
then he came in my garage.
':~

The car that brought you from Waipahu went back?

A

Yes.

Q

\~o

went in the house?

A He was wa1Jcing in front of

rYe

and I wear on

slipper and he wear shoes and he went in the house
first.

Q How soon after you went in the house did Ida
go in the house?
A

Right away.

Q,

Where the lights turned on in th e house, or off?

A

Off.

Q Were they turned on after you got in?

A No, it was dark when I Bot in.
Q.

After you got in the house were the 1igbts turned

on?
A
Q

No.

how
Did you notice/Ida was dressed when he came

in that night about 12:45?
A

Yes.

Q.

How?
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A

He was wearing a white shirt <mel black pants.

Go

Did he have a coat on?

A

No.

Q

Did he have a coat of any kind or clltJ.racter on?

A

No.

Q Did he have a coat of any kind or charaoter on
or in his hand when he came in?
A

No, he had nothing in his hand.

0.

You were tlllire when Ida left about 7:30?

A

Yes.

Q

How was he dressed c,t the time he left the house?

A

He had a white shirt <md black pants.

Q.

The same as when he came back that night?

A

Yes.

Q.

Did he have any coat on?

A

No.

Q.

Did he have any coat in his hand?

A

Ho, nothing.

Q.

Did he have any jacket on?

A

No.

Q

Did he have

A

No.

f.ill;"

jacket in his hand '?

Q Did he have any top garment of any kind what so
flvelt when he lei't the house'?
A

He d idn r t have no thing on.

Q.

And nothing when he returned'?

A

Yes.

Q

How long after you and Ida had gone in the house

- .... __ ..

_._.....

-
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which you say was about 12:45, was it before the
policeman came?
A

The policeman oame about three 0' olook in the

morning.
Q Did you get up then?

A Yes, I was first to set up.
0.

Did you see Ida. go out wi th the policeman?

A

Yes.

Q Do you know whether or not at the time Ida went
out with the policeman he had any ooat on?

A He put the jacket on.
0.

What diGL you do after Ida went out wi ththe

p oli oeman?
After he left, about ten or fifteen minutes later.
I

went on my car and went to the police station.

Q

Was that tile car that Ida had that night?

A

Yes.

Q

That is the one Ida drove at 7:30?

A

Yes.

Q.

And you drove it to th e police station?
Yes.
Were you ordered to drive it to the police station

or did you drive voluntarily?

A No, I
Q.

w~s

worried and I went down.

Whet! you went down the re where did you park Ida's

car"?
A

In front of the police station.

Q About what time do you think Ida went to the
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police station?
A

About thre e

Q,

When you took the car down to the police st""tion,

0 I

clock in th e morning.

drove down to th e police station in your own car,
were you ordered by the police to leave your car
there?
A Yes.
Q,

Do you know whether or not at the time the police

came for Ida whether Ida was asleep or awake?
A

He was sleeping.

Q

How do you know that?

A Because I woke him up.
CRO SS EXJ\.MllUT IOl~

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

Q What is the nwuber of your car?
A 58-895.
Q You got the car afterwards?
A Yes, about three or four days later.

Q You say you looked at the clock at 11:30 in this
house at WaipahU?

A Yes.
Q Where was the clock?
A

In front of me.

0.

Where?

A

At the party.

Q.

At whose house?

A

At th e wedding party.

Q Whose home'?
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A

I don't know the name.

Q Bon t t you know th e house?
A

Yes.

Q What kind of clock?
A Par·lor.

It was a hmlging clock.

Q

Hangirg ho w?

A

Hanging on th e wall.

Q How big a clock?
A

About this big (Indicating)

Q

You don't know whose home it was?

A I don't know because we were hired at that party.
Q

So you couldn't point the place out"?

A

I know the place.

Q

Where is it in Waipahu?

A

Across after you pass the tunnel.

Q

Who was get ting marri e d?

A

The boy over there.

Q After 11:30 you ate?
A

Yes.

Q What did you have to eat?
.A.

I can't understand wmt you say.

Q Vfuat did you have to eat?

A We had plenty to eat.
Q .A. greet big feast, wedding feast?

A Yes.
G.

Took you quite awhile to eat it, didn't it?

A

We talked and ate.

Q.

It took quite a little while?
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A Yes, about.

Q And after you finished eating you talked a
little while longer and played a little more?
A

No.

Q.

How long after you finishe d ea ting before you

left?
A

About ten or fifteen minutes.

Q.

Did you look at the clock after you got home?

A

No.

Q,

Did you eat at the sam.e time the guests ate?

A No. I ate with Mr. Hara.
Q.

You ate after the wedding guests were pau?

A

Yes.

Q.

What time di d the wedding guests start to eat,

11:30?

A

I can't say because we got there about half past

eight, about nine

0

'clock.

~

They started to eat about nine?

A

We got there about nin e.

Q

About what time did the wedding guests start to

eat?
A

I donlt know; we were not there at the time.

Q

Fo od was not given to tb e gue s ts whil e you were

there?
A

They were eating already.

Q

:EJood wasn't given to the guests while you were

there?
A

They were.
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Q Wnat time was that?
A

About nine o'clock.

Q.

Did you know that youx brother, Horace Ida, had

a near aocident near Liliha and King street at about
12: 407
MR. PITTMAN:

Objeoted to as inoompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial, and not proper cross-examination,
never having been touohed on direot examination, and.
a waste of time and has nothing whatever to do with
the direct examination.
THE COURT: Objeotion overruled..
MR. PITTMAN:

Exception on the grouni s stated in the

~bjection.

A

Not on that night.

Q

You knew it later?

A Yes, afterwards When I saw it in the papers.
Q Did JOu know that after 12:40 when this near
acoident happened your brother drove three occupants
of his car home before driving home himself?

1m.

PITfl~N:

Objected to as incompetent,

irre~vant

and i:mnater ial.

Objection overruled.

THE COURT:
MR. PITTlV.!.N:

A

Exception.

I don't know who were the occupants of the car.

MR. WIGRT:

rIm. HEEN:

Repeat the CJ.uestion.
The question calls for hearsay knowledge •

.J.: object to the i'o:rm of the question.

'rIlE COURT:

The question is proper. She

Caxl

answer it.
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(Quest ion read by the re po rter )
A I didn't lmow.
Q Did you learn that afterwards?

.1\ Yes.
Q How do you reconcile that with your statement

that you saw him
MR. HEEN:

~lere

about 12:45?

Objected to as not proper cross examination

no question about reoonoiliation of any kind.
THE COURT:
MR. HEEN:
all.

UbJection overruled.
She hasn't said anything inoonsistent at

She simply stated it

got home.

v~s

about 12:45 when she

Suppose she heard that Ida had this

accident about 12:40. she hasn't said the aoci dent
oocurred at 12:40.

Where is the inoonsistency she

has to explain?
MR.

There is no evidenoe in this oase that

PITTW~N:

Ida ever had anyone of those boys up to his home
a t any t iIre •
THE COURT:

That is not involved in the question.

The question is --MR. HEEN:

She has not testified that the near accident

ooourred at 12: 40. She has nothing to reo encile.
MR. iITGHT:
MR. BEEN:

She said she heard it.
My obJeotion is she said nothing she has

to reconoile.
THE COURT:

It is not a que stion of th e inoonsistency

of the witness' own testimony.

The question is whether

in view of wlla t she has heard ID e has anything fUrthe:r
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to say as to th e matter of time.
MR. HEEN:

Objection overruled.

Exception.

A I said ahout 12:45.
Q Earlier in the evening when your brother left

with your oar at about 7:30 did you follow him out
to the oar to see if he had that leather coat in tile
oar?
A

I did not.

Q.

You don't know whether he had it With him that

ni@t?
A No, he didn't have it.
Q.

How do you know?

A Because when he went out I saw him.
Q.

How do you know he didn It have it in the oar?

A Because when he went out with that detective he
had it.
Q.

How do you know whEn he went OQt at 7:30 he didn't

have it in the car?
A When he went out he just wore the white shirt and
black pants.
Q.

Did you know that he told Mr. McIntosh and me

that he did have that coat in the car that ni@t?
MR. PITnffiN:

UbJected to. as the witness is not concerned

with what Ida may have told McIntosh.

It is

immaterial, irrelevant and not proper cross examination
and never touched on direct examination in any
manner or for ill whatever ""nd can throw no light on
this matter, as showing any inconsistencies on her
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part or aft'eating her testimony, ani is only
for the purpose of wrangling and maliciously prejudicing
this jury.
THE COURT:

Ubjection overruled.

The jury will dis-

regard remarks of counsel.

MR.

PITn!~:

Exception.

A No.
Q.

Di d you go to sle ep when you went, back home

before your brother or after your brother?
A

I don't know.

Q Do you know whether he went out later that
night and got the coa t auto f that car ?
A

I was up for some time.
~uestion.

Q Please answer the

A I don't know.

-----------------------KO TAKARA

was duly called an d sworn as a wi tneas :for the
defendants, &n" testified as follows:

('J:lu'ough the

official Japanese interpreter)
DIR~CT

E..'U.JHl'iAT ION

By William B. Pittman, Esq.
Q

What is your nane?

A Ko Tahara.
Q Miss or Mrs.?
A

,Miss.

,~

Miss Tahara, where d.o you live?

A Cunha Lane on Vineyard. Street.
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Q

Are you acquainted with the Ida family?

A

Yes.

Q

How long have you known them?

A Over ten
Q,

years.

Do you know 1'Jr. Ida, one of the defendants in

this case?

The young man sitting there?

Q How long have you known him?

A Since he was a boy.
Q

On September 12, 1931, where were you living with

referenc e to the home of the Idas?
A

Right opposite Ida's house.
Do you recollect September 12th, Saturday night?

A

Yes, I

Q

1931.

A

Yes.

Q

Did you see Miss Ida that night?

A

Whom do you mean by Miss Ida.

do~

The lady who just tes tifie Ii, Haruyo?
A

Yes.

Q

Did you go any place with her that night?

A

I did.

\Ihere di d you go?
A

Waipahu.

Q

From where did you go to WaipahU, from what town?

A

That Cunha Lane and went right straight ahead

in front of the Yamashira Hotel.
Q

To WaipahU?

A

Yes.
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Q.

VJho was in the car Whlfl you went to Waipahu?

A

Three men came together.

~

And. just you and Haruyo'(

They were in the car.

A Yes.
Q

What time did you leave your home in Honolulu'?

About what time, just about?
A

After eight o'clock.

Q

About what time did you arrive in Waipahu?

A

I think it was after half past nine.

Q

Where were you going in Waipahu, what pJace?

A

They had a wedd iIlf' part} over ther e and we were

asked to attend.

Q

~hat

time would you say you arrived at the

wedding party?
A

After nine o'clock.

Q

How long di d you stay at the wedding party

before you

st~rted

to return to Honolulu, about how

long?
A

We stayed there until about 12

0'

clock.

Q And were there until you returned to Honolulu?
A

We talked for a short while onQ made preparations

for return.
Q.

About 12 o'clock?

A

I think it was after 12.

Q How long after 12 do you think?
A.

I can't tell for sure, but I thi!lk about five

minutes after.

Q What makes you think you left there about five
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minutes after 12 for Honolulu?
A When we attend those parties, as a rule, the
guests leave about 12 o'olock, and 1 think it was
about five minutes after they left that we made
preparations to cone back.
Q When you got on t.r.e car to COlID

back did the

Car stop on its way to Honolulu or did it keep on
going until i t landed at your home?
A

The car came straight to our home.

Q Do you know anythiQg about speeds of oar, how
fast you were going or anything?
A I don't know, because I don't drive a car.
Q

When you go thorne di d you see Ida l:i.fter you got

home?
A We got there about the same time.
Q Was Ida walking, driving or in what kind of

conveyance was he in?
MR. WIGHT:

Objected to as leading.
(Question withdrawn)

Q Vfuat was Ida doing when you first saw him, when
you came back from WaipahU?
A He was on the car.
Q

Where was his car and where were you when you

first saw him on his car?
A Our car had gOlle into the lane first and he had
to wait outside.
Q.

Why did, he have to wait outside'?

A Because of his garage and our car had to get out.
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~

Did your car get out?

A Yes.
~

Did you get out of the car before it backed out

of the yard so Ida's ca.r could come in?
A

It was this way.

The Waipahu car got in, dis-

charged us, and went out of the lane, and afterwards
Ida's car came into the lane.

Q.

Could you see Ida clearly?

Could you know sure

it was Ida?
A Yes.
Q

And then what did you do after you got out of the

car?
A

I \vent in to my ho use.

~

You didn't speak to Ida and Ida aidn't speak

to you?
A

No, I didn't say anything.
CROSS EX.luVJ:Il'IAT ION

By Griffi th Wight, ESQ.
Q.

You are a very goed friend of the Idas aren't

you?
A Yes.
Q

Who drove the car from your place to Waipahu?

A

I don't know his

Q.

You don't nlow who drove you to Waipahu?

A

He is a WaipahU boy.

Q.

Did the same boy drive you back again?

IE.

me.

I dontt know his name.

A Yes.
Q,

And you drove at about the same speed over as
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you drove back?
A No. there was more speed on tLe way to Waipahu,
because we had to get to the party.
Q You drove slower on the way back?

A Yes.
Q

What time did. you leave to go to Waipahu?

A After eight o'clock:.
Q

About ho w much after?

A It was sometime after the whistle.

Q About how long?
A About fifteen minutes.
Q

That would be about 8:15?

A Yes.
Q.

And you got to this party about 9:30?

A That is what I think.
Q

It to ok you about an hour an1Ci a 'luarter to

drive to Waipahu? - 8:15 to 9:30?
A I cantt say anything

definit~

I think it was

somtime after nine.
Q

You said 9:30 on direct examination?

A I thought it was around 9: 30.

Q Then it took you from about 8:15 to 9:30 to drive
ther e?
A Yes.
Q.

And you left there to

co~

home at five minutes

after 12, didntt you?
A

I think about five minutes after.

Q And you d.rove home slower going home than going
out?
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A

Yes.

Q.

\~d it took you more than an h our and a quarter
="

to drive home?
A

Yes.

Q.

And that got you home

A

No, I don't think that lOllD".
<0>

~

I am checking up on your time. Isn't that correct

~bout

1:20?

according to your figures?
A

I don't remember anything definite.

MR. liKEN:

"'Iay we take a recess now
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the jury can

look at the car.
THE COURT:
MR. HE1!1f:

THE COURT:

Vfuere is the car situated?
Just outside.
Will you kindly have the car placed

conspicuously on the main drive on the back side
so we can make an inspection wi thout everybody being
there.

When that is ready, please notify us.

Gan tleme n

0

f th e Jury, you will kindly go as

a group out to this car;

there will be no conversa-

tion, and, unless you wish to ask

~

question, - ask

it 01' the Court, and. other persons, Mr. Bailif'f, you
will keep away, and when this inspection is completed
we will have a recess.

In the meantime it is not a

re cess.
(Court, jury, counsel, clerk and reporter go ou't
to the rear of the court house and look at the car,
license number 58-895)
(Reoess)

Linn relieves Jordan.
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MR. WIGHT:

I believe the defense attorneys will

stipulate as to the engine number of the car.
MR. PITTMAN:

If material.

is material or not.

I don't mow whether it

I am going to object to it

on the ground of its materiality, but not as to the
accuracy of it.

I won't contest the accuracy but

I will contest the materiality.
Is i t all right if I will show it is

MR. WIGHT:

mater$al, which we will show it is.
'fRE COURT:

You have reached tlht agreement as to

the fact of the number, and if it becomes naterial
it the n can be offered.
The recora. will show too t th e Court an Ii jury
examinea. automobile bearing the number 58-89b, the
so-called Ida automobile.
JOHN N. McINTOSH
was called as a witness for the defendants, having
been heretofore sworn, and testified as follows:
DIRECT

EY~[INl~IQN

BY ]i;]R. HEEN:
I?;

What is your name?

A

John McIntosh.

Q

You have already "been sworn in as a witness in

thi sease, haveyou no t?
A

.L

have.

Q

~~.

MoIntosh, who among these defendants informed

you about

fats~i

Matsumoto ena. Robert Vierra?
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MR. ',HGHT:

I will object to that as immaterial.

THE COURT:

You may answer th/:l.t •

.A

Nobody informed me about that.

I don't know who

they did inform about the case.
Q

Who sent for those men?

A

I believe it was Mr.

Q

Mr. Wight.

~ight.

Will you please look over your notes

and see if you have in your notes there any statement
gi ven to you hy some of the se defendants about
Matsumoto, Vierra and the others?
MR. HEEN:

M:r. Wight, let me have tbat eXhibit. please,

signed by Matswnoto and Vierra.
Q Did you send for Tatsumi Matsumoto?
A

I remember Jillr • 'Hight sent Stagbar, - I believe i t

was Stagbar, he sent fo r him.

Mr. 'i1ight dur ing this

investigation was VJith me all the time.
Q

Did Mr. \Hght order you to send for TatsUIoi

Mo. t:>u moto'?
A

He may have dore

it, ox' he may have given th e

instructions himself to Stagbar.
Q

So you pe:csonally do not know how they got their

in:forma tion that they might be able to s"-y something
about this case?
(Mr. Wight at this lIoint hands over sorre documents
to the witness, and the witness looks over the
pallers)
A

I have read it.

What do you want me to answer?

Q

Did you find any thin 2; there that might refresh
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already <l.sked an d snwwered.
TH'~

A

COURT:

You may answer bhe 'luestion.

I cannot suy they c£..me thero voluntarily;

don't know. As

1.

I

sicid, whether l'fr. ,'fight instructed

me to send them or I sent for them, I don't know;
1 don't remember whether he sent Stagbar or not;

tha t I don I t kno w.
Q Now, Mr. McIntosh, ufter Hr. Benton Viont

and reported to you about the eX8.mirwtioll
that he made early Sunday morning, about 3:30 a.m.»
a,s to tire marks at the old lJ.uarantine station, did
you check up wlat he did in that r"gard?
A

',,"hen Benton was sent by me about three

0

'clock

to find the place I was told by lilrS. Massie, he
cwne back. He told me he had found tire marks there
which lead hilL to the s,pot.
Q.

Did you ch8ck up his investigation?

A

Judge Hee n, I

Q.

I aJjl asking you, di 0. you check up th" investiga-

VI

ill tell you --

tion, yes or no?
~ffi.

WIGHT:

Objected to, as to WGat he means; it is

ambiguous. I don't know wbat he means by "check"
myself.
;~

i checked

THE COuRT:
A

Just answer the \luestion.

I checked up, yes.

Q Did you go do\m to these prem ises?
A

I went down there after Eenton reported to

!If:
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at daylight, that he saw tire marks ther'e that
were identical with the tires of the car
Q

I am no t asking you wlla t he reported.

A

I will tell you that if you will listen.

Q,

Did you gO down to th e premises?

A After I left Massie's home l went down to the
prem ises with Ida's car.
Q.

Did you drive th e Ida car into these premises?

A

I did not.

Q,

Into the premises'?

A

Into the premises.

Q

What tiele was tba t, Mr. ]ii:cIntosh?

Sato drove the car in there.

A I went there after

~

left the Massie home;

tb.at would be, I think, after noon, after 12.
Q
A

Di d

"{I' •

.tienton go wi th you a t tho. t tine?

He did not.
eRa SS EX1\JIIIHAT ION

By Griffith Wight,
~

Es~.

What did you say Benton reported to you'?

ME. HEEH:

If' the Court plfl ase, we object to that, as

being incompetent, i=elevant and immaterial and
not proper cross examination.

I asked fOr the fact

of the report, not What the report WE,S about.
(Argument)
(Portion of dir ect examination read by reporter)

1m.

WIGHT:

THE COURT:

I will with.draw the question.
III right.
(Witness excused)
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GRIl?FITH WIGHT

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the
defendan ts

J

an d. testi fied as follo ws:
DIRECT

EL~~INATrON

By William H. Heen, Esq.
Q

Your name, pk ase?

Ii

Grif'fi th Wight.

Q You are deputy city and: COurlty attorney of the
City and Count;, of Honolulu?
A

I am.

Q And did you investigate these defendants?

A

Yes.

Q In connection with

~~.

McIntosh?

A Most of the time wi ih him.

Q I will ask you whether or not you instructed Mr.
Stagbar or Mr. ivlclntosh to go out for 2.'atsumi Matsumoto and Bob Vierra?
A As well as I can relrember I told the detective
to go out to the Uni vel'S it y to get Ma tSUllJoto J

-

I believe

it was Stagbar, because Stagbar was with me all the
time.

Q

~d

A

You see we sent for him twice.

Q.

At that time wbat was the purpose for sending out

at that time --

for lvla ts umoto an d Vierra?
wha~

A

To see

q,

And where elid you get the information from as

to whether
A

01'

he knew about the case.

not they knew something about the case?

I believe it was one of the defendants.
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Q.

Which one?

A

I could not say.

Q Was it one defendant or more than one of the
defend.aIl t s?
A

In f'act I think it is one of the defendants,

JUdge,

but I don't know which one, because I Ques-

tioned too many; that was the only place I could
get it.

Q You don't recall whether it was Ben Ahakuelo?
A

I really don't.

Q

Do you remember whether or not Takai tol.d you

about Matsumoto and Vierra?
A No, I don't know whioh one.
Q

And you don't know whether there was only one,

or more?
A

I don't ];:now whether there was one or more. You

see we questioned them all one after another, and
at that time I did not know them very well. it was
before we had th e stenographer, - an d so I am qui te
sure one of them told me but whic:h one r don't
Q,

And did you ask the questions

were reduced to writing

Mn

am

]rJlOW.

answers that

signed by these defen-

d.ants'?
A

I asked mos t of the m.

Q.

And di d you as], th em Whether Matsumoto or

Vierra knew about where they were, on Saturday
night?
A

I don't believe r did at that time when I took
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the written statement.

I say that because I have

refreshed my memory mId read the statement over.
Q

Did you see !fIr. :wratsumoto, Tatsumi Matsumoto,

at any time before one of these defendants told
you about him?
A

I don't think so.

Q.

You are not sure about tm:.t, Mr. Wight?

A I will say this, tm:. t I don 1 t see where th e
inforrna tiOD oan come from other than from the
defendants, beoause I didn't get it from lVlatsumoto
or Vierra so it must have come from the defendants
or we could not have seen

Mats~qoto

afterwards;

that is just my inference and natu.r·al deduction.
Q

_~d

how about

1~.

Vierra, did you talk to him

at all before you got your information from one
of these defendants. How did you get to know
sometting about this matter?
A I saw him a t the same time we saw Matsumoto
at the police station, at the same time.
Q.

Did you see Sybil Davis in connection with

this matter?
A Yes.
Q

Where did you get that information that Mrs.

Davis might know somethinE about this matter?
A From either Matswnoto or V ierra, they told me
the tw 0 gi rls were in the car.
Q And that is also true in reference to Margaret
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Kanae, the other girl?
A

I don't think ttley knew her name.

I think I

got hdr fUll name from Sybil Davis, but I am not
sure of that. I think mey dili!; not know her full
narre •

Q And is that also true with reference to George
Silv~,

Mr. Wight?

A No, down at the police station at that tiile
we mentioned, when Matsumoto and Vierra were there,
th~

stated

th~tthis

boy was here from Maui but

that he did not know anything about the case,
/

did not know

~

the boys or anything about it, so we

didn't examine him.
Maui.

They stated he was goini.': back to

Maybe he said so, - I think he said so at that

time at the police sta t ion, that he did not know
anythinb about the case.
Q

Did he say that, or tlE.t he didn't know the

oar?
A

I til ink he said he di

an' t

know anything about

the case, because if he had of we would have examined
him.
Q Did either j{iatsumoto or Vierra tell you that
this boy had Just come from
A

~~ui?

Some one of the two did", No, I think they told

me, JUdge, that he was from
right back iIill:ilediately.
told me.

~~ui

and he was going

I think that is what they
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Q.

Di d you inquire of George Silva whether or no t

he was with

W~.

Matsumoto and Mr. Vierra on Mr.

Matsumoto's car that night, Saturday night?
~

One of them said so, - I don't know Who. I don't

know whether he did or one of th e other boys, I am
not sure.

I do know that the other boys said he

did not know anything about the case, and I believe
he said so too.

I believe we di d not [lUestion him

because he knew nothing, according to his statemente
(Witness excused)
W..ARGABET KAME
was dUly called and sworn as a witness for the
defendants, an d testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMIHATION
By William H. Heen, Esq.,
Q.

What is your name?

A

Margaret Kanae.

Li

How 01 d are you?

A

Sixteen.

Q.

Are you til e daughter of Frank Kallae·

A

Yes.

Q

Where do you live, Miss Kanae?

,;

Nanakuli/
Q.

Do you know Sybil Davis?

A

Yes.

Q.

Do you know Tuts?

A

Um huh.

01

Yes.

ii.

Yes.

~

.e.. r..d I will ask

'']0'..1

,.;~'l(;t[Kn~

1.:lntil 'the dC:llce "[tiS over?

or not you sti.:::.yed

,.:,:.usuer. 1/.11ut is the

;:::!tbil 1 s co;:.;.to

Yes.

~:..

'{e s.
Iihe re

Vi G. S

~~:a

.:iy;:b i 1.

\l

he n

\,:;",,1"';

Tu ts'?

It is in the I,url(/
_"....na '/ille re

wa;:~

.Jyb il Dc.vis til en'~)

c.nS\'i0l""

Sit
' "'-

the cur.

011

Novi ':jhsn you ','isnt to

the cur

~here

Sybil Duvis

was at tlJ c,t tiLlS eli d you no tice omybody th ere?
Yes.
Di d yov. kn0V1 some

0

f th ese boys there?

Ben.

Benny ,.hakue10"

",.,

..... 0.

Di d you see him a 1i ttle 1 ater'?

.. here were you at Us
,~

I

_""i.

UIll

huh.

_~llO

the r

b.

W,,'S

OE

ti1:1S yeti 5".1

~e:U1J'.

0ybi1's car.

c~r?

No, on his
....ud 'r.o','[ f:::.r

CClr •
"-;'h..'.S

that from

YOU'r

lIow i'i.tl you. happen to cet on this car, 'i'utsumi's
Ct;, r?
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3ybil told
~1~en

..:ld

Tile

to go wi th her •

did the car leave that

~,l8.ce".

Um hUll.

1\.

:;\l~d ',,:~~s)

t)ybil LL.-vis

~'i.oLe!'t L~nJ

:"';"1.cthE:r I'ortuguese

boy.
'c(.

00 ;[OU kno'.o"l his

a

l~c.

1!,~~e'(

It is u iord.

lor 0.
.'.

":I !mt'i

I dor.tt know, just tl:e front seat; out in the buck

it hoA no tllin;;.
1\10

.seat in

the b8.ck'}

No
,ihere di 0. you sit'!
I

",'iSS

i!~

to: e

front.

",iho else sut in front?
Sybil.

'"

,ihere in front did you sit?

.....

nig b. t

:1:~

lld si ue.

Sybil.
,ihere did .bob Vierr"

sit'~

And w,le:ce did tr.is other rortuguese bo J' sit"
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Q.

And how were they facing?

A They were not facing towards us.
Q.

No t facing towards you?

A

They had their baok towards us.

Q.

Nem when you left the park wb.a t road dHl you

go out?
A

Kalakaua.

Q.

Did you go straight to Kalakaua or on another road

fi rst'?
A

went to Ukalaua first.

Q.

Right th ere from the park?

A Yes.
Q.

Is there a gate to Kalakaua Avenue?

A A road.

Q.

Do you mow oTohn Ena Road?

A

Yes,.

Q.

Did you go on John Ena road first before coming

to Kalakaua?
A

Em h1.Ull.

Q.

Now whlllll you

w~re

going out diQi you notice Bents

car1
\,

A No.
Q.

Did you notice his car later on?

A Yes.

A

At Beretania street.

Q.

About

A 'By
>

_here

on Beretania street?

tlJiil;g~filge.
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Q.

By a garage.

Are you familiar wi th the roads

here in Honolulu?

Do you know t he roads?

A Not all of th em.
~

Iii. Do you stay down in the country most of the time
or here?
A Here.
Q.

Now when you cama up Kalakaua Avenue where di d

you go?
A Beretania.
Q.

Ri@lt straight up to Beretania wi. thout turning

dOilin King Street?
A No, straight up.
Q.

Righ t straight up Beretania Street, andIi. them .

turned towards to wn, is tha tit?
A Yes.
Q.

A. t

the time you saw Benny down at t he park,

after you got inm Matsumoto's car d:ld you remark to
Sybil anlfll Matsumoto about Benny?
A

Yes.

Q.

And later on, on Beretania Street, when you saw

Benny again, did you make a remark to Sybil am
Me tsumoto about Benny?

A Yes.
Q.

Then you know what happened while you were going

along Beretania Street?

A No.

-_

...

_------'---'----~'----------------'-"'~"--'
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Q.

Do you know wha t Bobby Vierra di d while you

• people were coming down Beretan1a Street?
A Yes.

Q. What

d1~

he do?

A He jumped on Henry's car arut he was saying something, I don't know what they were saying about, talking about.
I

Q.

Do you "th ink you co uld tell us

aDOU t

wheve there

on Beretania Street th at happened?

A No.
Q.

You don't know?

A No.
Q.

And then did!. he stay on Benny's car all the time?

A No.
Q.

What

A

Came baok to our oar.

Q.

Where was Benny s1 tting on this car the,t he was

die[

he do?

rid1ng on?
A

The front seat.

Q.

On the r1gh t or left?

A

Right.

Q. Then how far did you go?
A

Went as far as L111ba Street.

Q.

And did you notice the car that Benny was riding

on after Vierra came back to your car?
A No.
Q.

~,

Did you notice whether or not it came along -

side of your car, got in front or stayed behind?
A

Got in front.
;
'.",'_

," ,i,·',.

.
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It

,

Got in front?

A Yes.
Q.

Did it stay in front?

A

They stood one place and we passed them, and

they came afterwards.
Q.

Afterwards?

A.

And than afterwards we did not see them no more,

Q.

You di.Ql not see thEill any more?

A.

Um huh.

Q.

At t)le time you made a remark to Sybil about

Benny•.before Vierra got on the ir car and back
again to your car, did you recognize Benny Ahakuelo?
A.

Yes.

Q.

No mistake about that?

A.

No.

Q.

Now did you make a report to the

poli~e

about

whe t you knew happened tha.t nigh t?
A Yes.
Q,

Vlbitre?

A

The City Hall.

Q.

Somebody asked you

CJ. uutions

aDIL you answered

them?
A Yes.
Q.

Who asks d you tJ:B qu estions?

Was it this gen tlemeiU

over there (Indi eating Mr. Wight)?
A Yes.
Q.

Now after you saw Beony on that Saturday night

along Beretania Street dill you see him again befon
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you were asked questions. and you answered questions
gl.v en by th i s ge 0. tlelllal1. Mr. Wi ght?

A No.
~

You di en' t see him?

A

No.

Q.

Did you talk to him at all after that?

A No.
Q.

Do you know Henry Chang?

A No.
~

Do you know Joe Ka.l ani?

A No.
Q.

Do you know Ida?

A No.

Q Do you know Takai?
A No.
~

Di d you talk to any of those boys at all?

A No.
~

After you saw Benny on that Saturday night?

A

No.

Q.

An.d before you talked to Mr. Wight?

A No.
Q.

About what time do you think it was wben you left

Waikiki Park?
A

It was about half past twelve.

Q.

About what time did tbiIt dance get through?

A About twelve

0'

clock.

-

Q Were there lIlal1y cars left at the tim& you left?
A

No.
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Q.

About how many oars ware th ere?

A Two.
Q.

Just two?

A Yes.
Q.

Whioh oar?

A Henry's oar and our car.

BY Mil. WIGHT:
Q,

Do 1I'0u ram Gber talking tome up in the offi 0 a.

do you ramambe8 that?
Yes.
Q.

Did you see Benny inside at tbet danae?

A Yes.
Q,

And wbat condition was he in?

A He was in a drunken oondition.
Q.

Uat time was the. t?

A

I don't lenow.

Q.

Now didn't I 'ask you at the office "when

WilS

the next time you saw Benny?" and you said it was
down on Beretania Street?
A

Yes.

Q.

Tbat is wbat you said then?

A

Yes.

Q. After you 1ll>.d seen him inside of tbet danoe hall?
A Yes.
Q That is oorreot?

A yes.
Q. You are Bure of that?
A Yes.

~
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Q.

But it was before the> end 01' the danoe, before

it was over, that you !taw him inside of the dance,
drunk, at the daDae hall, wasn't it?
A.

Yes.

Q.

You di an' t see Benny A.b&kuelo .1'0 How ing you

down did you?
A.

No.

Q.

The first time you saw him was at the service

station this side of Thomas Square, wasn't it, the> town side of Thomas Square?
A.

Yes.

Q.

That is where th ey got even wi 1h you, at that

point'?
A.

Yes.

Q

This side of Thomas Square, the town si de'?

A.

Yes.

Q No1l' did you see anybody in

t~

back of that caJ:'?

A.

No.

Q.

There was nobody in thlt baok, was thel.'e, in thlt

back 01' Benny's cal.'?
A.

I dilin t t talla no ticQI

Q.

:Pi an 't you tell me a t the; otti ce that thel.'e was

nobody in the back 01' Benny's ca:+'?
A.

Yes.

Q.

That is what you told me at the office, wasn't i t7

A.

Yes.

Q.

Tha t was true'?

A.

.I d,on' t know.

--_._~--~-~~~~~~":':'-~-------"""-------------"";"';;

?l

Q.

But you told me there wea nobody in the bEl-ck

ot Benny's car when they went by you out on
Beretania Street, didn't you?
A

Yes.

Q.

That is what you told me at my affice wben

you came up th ere?
A

Yes.

It

Then when Vierra jumped over on t he car. onto

Benny's car. he talked to Benny in the front seat?
A

Yes.··

Q.

He talked to Benny there in the front seat?

A

Yes.

Q.

You are su 1"EI of t])a t?

A

Yes.

Q.

He didn't talk to anybody in the back seat?

A

No.

Q.

Did you see anybody light a cigarette or take

a match wten be jumped OVer there?

A No.
Q.

Who

di~

you talk to today about this case, any-

one?
A

Yes.

It Who?
A

That man over there. the two of them (Pointing)

Q.

What two?

A

(Witness points towards defense counsel)

Q.

Indicating Mr. Kai am Mr. Heen?

A

Yes.
•
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Q.

Now you just said ahile ago. and you are sure

of this, that you dilili. not see Benny from the time
you saw him drunk in that dame hall andl until
you saw him there on Beretania Street?
A Yes.
Q.

You are sure of tba t?

A Yes.
Q.

You are q.ui te sure that is the truth?

A Yes.
Q.

Ab solutely posi tive?

A Yes.
REDIRECT EXAMJ:NATION

BY MR. HEEN:
Q.

And that is What you told Mr. Wi@i1t when he

examined you?
A

Yes.

Q.

Now this morning you told us that when you got

on Tatsumi' s oar you turned around anllll saw Benny
nearby, standing near his car?
A

Yes.

Q.

Ie that true?

A Yes.
Q.

No q.uestion about that?

A

Yes.

MR. WICHT:

I object. to 'ltD-at as impeaching his own

witness, and as having been asked ani answered.
'lEE: COURT:
~yes".

It is no t impeaching at all.

She answered
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Q.

And at that time when you saw Benny standing

by the car. nearby his car. nearby where you were.
you made a remark to Miss Sybil Davis about it?
A

Yes.

Q.

Is that true?

.a

Yes •

Q.

And whan di d I talk to you about this zmtter?

A

Just awhile ago.

~

Just a li ttle while ago out here?

A

Yes.,

Q.

Did I tell you to say that about seeing Benny?

A No.
Q.

Did I tell you to say that you saw Benny nearby

tha tear'?
A

No.

MR. ,lIGHT:

Your Honor. I object to this type of

examination.
THE COURT:

She sa id "No".

MR.

I will object to anything further along

~IGHT:

this line.
Q.

Now if' you told Mr. Wigh t tha t the only time

you saw Benny was out Beretania. then later on on
Beretania Street A.

Beretania.

Q.

(Continuing) Is tha t a mista1'.e

- if you saw

Benny standing near tha car outside of tha pavilion
la ter on after the dance?
A

Yes.
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Q.

Tha t i s a mistake.

MR. BEEN: . Mr.
MR. WIGHT:
Q.

~iight,

may I look at iha t statement?

No.

At that time wren Mr. iU@jlt was examining,

was asking you qt8stions, did he ask you whether or
not you aaw Benny outsi de near his car?
A No.
RECROSS EXUvlIN1l.TI ON

BY MR. WIGHT:
Q.

Did Mr. Heen ask you this q usstion, i.f you saw

Benny outsi de?
A

Yes.

Q.

Did he ask you i t you made a remark to Sybil Davie'?

A

Yes.

Q.

Is that what brought it ba ok to your memory then?

You hadn't remembered tha t before until he spoke to
you, is that oorreot?
A

I remembered that before.

Q.

You didll't tell that to me, did you?

.61.

I 101 d you.

Q.

You told me?

A Yes.
Q.

Told me wba t'?

A

Told you that I made remakr.

Q;

You said inside the dance hall when he was drunk

tha t is when you told me he made a reriJark to you?
A

No.

Q. Diao.'t you tell me, as you said akhiJe ago, you
(Recees)

didn't see BeXUlY from thetil!lll) of the danCe until you
saw 1l,im on Ber!lltanla; youtoldm.e
that d1~'t you? A Yfil$
\;
,

(No~. 25, 1931. 11:30

A.M.)
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.TOSEPH

KARAHA Wll,

JR.,

one of tire defendants herein, being first duly sworn,
testified in his own behalf as follows;
DIRECT EXAMlNil.T ION

BY MR. BEEN:

Q.

Wha t i s your name?

A

.Toe Kahahawai, .Tr.

Q.

You are also known as .Toe Kalan!?

A

Yes.

II. How old are you?
A

I am 22.

Q.

Twenty-two'?

A

Yes, sir.

Q.

And where do you live, .Toe?

A

I 11 ve at 290 Kamakela Lane:.

q And where is tla. t?
A

It is up Kukui street.

Q.

Between what streets?

A

Between L111ha and Ri ver Street.

Q.

On the makai side or the mauka side of Kuku1?

A

It is up, on tm up sidd.

Q. Maukla?
A

Yes.

Q. What school

di~

you use to go to?

A

I used to attend the St. Louis Colle>ge.

Q.

Any other schools?

A No.
Q.

.And, during all the time that you attended St.

2

Louis Collage were you ever called "Bull "?
A No.
Q.

And after you a ttenlled school, up to the present

time, were you ever called "Bull" by anybo<ly?
A

No, sir.

Q.

Was that your nickname at any time at all?

A No.
Q.

Do you know Horace Ida?

A

Yes.

II.

Do you know Henry Chang?

A

Yes, sir.

II. Do you know David Takai?
A

Yes.

Q.

Do you know Benny Ahakuelo?

.A-

Yes •

Q.

Now on the evening of September 12, this year,

Saturday evening, were you up at a luau on School
Stree tat the home of S. P. Correa?
A

Yes.

Q.

What time did you go up there?

A

Well,I went up there about - about half past nine.

Q.

An d ab ou t how long d1 ~ you stay th ere?

A

,tell, I stayed there until about halt past men.

Q.

Until about half' past ten?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Did you have anything to drink there?

A Yes, I didl have.
Q.

What?

3

A

I did have four quart of beer up there.

Q.

Four quarts?

A

Yes.

Q.

All by yourself?

A

I draIlk two and I give one to - some of the

other boys, Henry Chang.
Q.

WhlilL"e dilUi you have your beer at the luau. within

or outside?
A

Well. it was in tje beginning, the early part.

that. I had, outside.
Q. . Outside?

A Yes.
Q.

Did you eat at t be luau yourself?

A No. I did not eat.
Q.

Were you invi ted th ere?

A

No.

Q.

Di d you know S. P. Correa, Junior'? .

A Yes, I know him.
Q.

Did you see him there th at night?

A Yes. I saw him.
Q.

Did you see his sister Wilhelmina?

A Yes.
Q.

Were you in 1he

~rage

that night?

A Yes. I was.
Q.

Di d you see any of tlB se boys there th at nie; ht?

A I saw only Ida.
Q.

About when dill you see him there?

A

Up there?

4

Q. .At the luaU'?

A.

Well, it was about - ahout a quarter to tan,

or a quarter paat.
Q.

Did you have a watch at that time?

A.

No, I did not have.

Q.

You juat think: it was about that time?

A

Yes.

Q.

Did you see Henry Chang tl).ere?

A

Yes, r told him to come up w1tltme.

Q.

011, he went up there wi th you?

A

Yes.

Q.

Then did you go to any place, from -Did you go

to any plaoe from this Correa plaoe?
A Yes, from there we went up to the pa;L'k.
Q. You and who?
A

There were four of us first.

beginning, of the early part.

tha t

W!i1S

in tlj.El

I had the, other fellow

With me.

Q. Who?
A.

By the name of Chang.

Q. Another Chang?

1

Yes, another Chang. and then he

W!i18

drunk, he

passed out. ao we took him home - me, Ida and Henry
Chang here. an d the othe r Chang. Well, we took hilll
home, We took him home up Fort Street.
Q.

What is the othfiJr name of this other Chang boy?

A Well, I don't
"Chang" •.

knOWl

his name, but we call him

Q.

So when lOU 611a1'ted from the Correa home lOU

were with Ida, Henry Chang an d the other Chang 'boy?

A

Yes, sir.

Q.

And how did.

A

Well, we went on his car.

Q.

Who eEl Oli.~

A

On

Q.

Is tba t the sa!!8 Ford car tha t we liIaw out here

I~rs

you go from thlllre?

cal'.

a little While agp?
A

Yep, the sallB oar.

Q.

And Where

A

Well, we ¢ropped him off on Fort Street - it is

di~

you drop this other Chang?

beQeEiln School and - School and Vineyard Street.
Q. luld then from there you went out to Vlaikiki.I'a:tt:'!

A Yes.
Q,

Did you drive into the grounds?

A

Yes ,Sir, we went into the grounds,

Q.

A.nd after you got off what happened, jUl>t after

you got off?
A.

Well, after we got out we stood around the car

and then lleILr1 Chang he tried to 'borrow Il. stub so
we could go in @

dance hall.

Q. Before you Wll1lt in the dance ball di.CI: enY"\iiling·
oocur there, before you went in?
A

I don't knoW; I never saw,

Q.

Did you meet two White boYs?

A.

Well, maybe, but I can't remember.

Q.

ill~OU

oan't remember that?

AYes,

-

.-_.---

-------------_._~
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Q.

Di d you see the se two wb. i t ebays on t be s tend

the other daY?
A

Yes, I saw.

Q.

You do not remember meeting them?

A

I know he introduoed us to two boys, Horace Ida, .

but I don't know if that is the ones, see.
Q.

And wh en Ida in troduoed two white boys to you

was that'before or after Henry Chang asked for
stubs?
MR. }'lIGHT:

I will have to Object as leading, your

Honor.
A It was before.
MR. WIGHT;

I move to strike the answer.

THE COURT:

Let it stand.

Q.

And wha t di lie Henry Chang do a fter he a eked fa r

the stubs?
A Well, after he had a stub he gave'.i t to me, anti,
anGll then me and Henry wen t insi de.
Q.

Di d you do any danoing yourself that night?

A

I didli not.

Q.

Did you remain inside all tha time after you

went in?
A'

I did but I don't remember of that.

Q. You don' t

~emember

whether you oame out or not?

A Yes.
Q.

And how long dili[ you. stay ther.1

A Well, we stayed t1t:lFEl until the end of tha dance.
Q.

And then attb.aend of

t~

danoe what d:ln1:,. you do?

'-----------~--'-------- .......'_.--------""'~

7

it..

Then we came out.

Q.

Then where diGL you go when you came out?

A.

Well, we came back to our car.

Q.

Oh, while you were in

t~

dance did you see

Benny Ahakuelo in the dance?
A.

Yes. I did.

Q.

And di d you talk to him?

Do you remeJ;ilber whethar

you talked to him or not?
A Yes, I talked to him.
Q.Did you see Eavid Takai when you went into the
dance?
A

I saw him.

Was almost after the dance it was I

saw him.
Q.

Almost after?

A

Yes.

Q.

What do you mean by "almost after"?

A I guess it was after
Q.

(

th~

dance I saw him.

Then when you went to the Car what car di<di you

go t 07
A

On Ida's car.

Q.

And who $lse got on that c'ar besides you?

...

Oh. thB five of us.

~

Who?

A Ida, Mack - Takai, and Ben Ahakuelo, and HEi!nry
Chang.
\),

When you say "Mack" you mean Takai, - David Takai 7

A

Yes.

Q.

An d where diQi. you sit in that car?

,:?,,;,> .• ::~',-

-----------------~-"-~-------------.---"""',..';'

8

A

'1iell. I sat at tlllif back, on the left hand side.

~

And where was David Taka1?

1;.

Taka1. - well, Idi<ill.n't tallEl -- I didn't look where

they all sat.

Q.

Who drove tlla ear?

A

I remember Horaae drOVe the car.

0.

Horace Ida?

.ll.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And who satin front wi th him?

.ll.

I t was Benny Ahakuelo •
•
So as to the other two boys, you don't remember

II.

just where th ey sat in tre back?
,I\.

No.

II. Did you have any more drinks down at the park?

A No.
Q.

Do you have any idea at all about what time you

left th$ park?

.....-'

A

Well, about 12 o'clock.

Q. AbQut 12

0'

clock?

A Yes.
d'1d~you

/if.9 out?

Q.

And then when you came out how

a

Well. we ce:m.e out wit h the car.

Q.

On mat road?

A

We, came out tb,rougP. tJ::& entranCe of the grounds

a:rlIl

Q.

we enter John Ens. Road.
John Ena Road?

A Yes.
Q.

,

And then wh1chway d:kilyOU turn?

_______________________________________.=."-')'5;;,'.:.:

e

A

irhen we turned into KL.lakaua

_'~venue.

Yes.
'Ehen

alont?~

Kalakauo.. 11..Venue?

Q

Gr- oggy fr-oJj] wha,t?

A

The drinks I had.

Q

;cnd than do you refilamber whe;i;har you went - on

whiit street you wen't, st that time'?
Yes, .i: thought we 'i,ent to

Stl"eet.

That is

all I know, v,ent ,ill the w",y down King street and
up to Fort ::3treet.
'-"'

Did you ma},e ii statement to thb.t effect to the

A

A I eli d.

That is, tila t you went along .cing .3tree,.

You 'bho-

ugh t you went !.clong King street?

Yes.
Then you turned up Fort Stree t?
Yes.
';/here did you go?
~

Went up to S. ?

Correa 1 s place

aga~n.

You remember that'?
Yes.
And when you gOG up there where cUd Ida par'k his
car, inside or outside?

Outside.
An(t then did you go inside?

10

A

Yes, I did.
In the house?
Out s ide on the gl'ound.
Outside on the ground'"

A

Ye,3.

Who went in with YO!:',
A

Iv1e. ani Benny and Horace, ,that is all I remember.

Q And did you see anybody there?
A

Yes, I saw; I saw

~

And anybody else?

A

And her brother.

~iilhelmin.'

Gor-ree«

Q S. P. Correa, Junior, the boy who came here and
testified yesterday, you saw him?

A Yes.
1.<,

You saw him also?

A

Yes.
Hewwas Wilh"lmina dressed at that time?

A

At that tim" she had pajamas on.

Pb.jamas?
_fJ._

Yes.
])id you speak to yougg Correa at t ha t time

'r

Yes.
G;,

';ihat did you say to him':'

A

viell, I tell him if he had some more beer, and

he s",id no.
C<,

';,here was he at that time when you were talking

to

him~

A

He was 8.t the back of tile house in cOllilection

11

wi th the kitch'm.
Q.

Was there a Ci.ri veway tr;ere, for an au tornob il e?

A

Yes.

Q Then from there where did you go?
A

From there well, we proceeded on to take Takai

hor.;e.
Q

Where was Benny

J,

Benny, I don I t -:

- where did Benny go to?
nOVi.

1 guess he went home.

He

told us he was going home.

r.!

Where :oes he live from there, or did he live

at tba t time?
A

Oh, during that time he lives up at Frong Lane.

Q

And Frone; Lane is - where is that - where is Frong

'.I..lane?
A

Right on 0chool Street.
Behind - Between what Streets?

A

Between -"iliha and L'\luanu.
BetwE:en J..iliha and Linuanu','

A

Yes.

Q This Correa home, where the luau was, where is
that-"
A

well, it is near by to Frong Lane.

(,(

That is also between -"111ha and. Nuuanu Streets'?

A

Yes, sir.

'"

Then when you took Takai home who went along?

A Me, Takei and Henry Chang and Horace Ida.
Q.

tn what car?

A

We "ent on his car again.

12

Q

On the same car?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Which way did you go'?

A

Well, you see yee went up - went on School Street

and then we turned down to Liliha and all the way
duwn until we got to King Street, and there they
had a stop sign and so we stopped.
('

'"
A

Then what happened?
Then as we were about to turn into King Street

there was a car who came from up Kalihi way and
tre y came - well, I don't know how fast trey went,
but they almost hit our car at the rear of

ti~t

car - started to swing out c.nd Horlj,ce he started
to advance our car to near the curb, and was there
awhile, and I though Takai had dropped off, see,
and then we proceeded on to pass the other car, that
stopped about ten or fifteen yards up from pur car,
about in the middle of the main street, but in the
beginning she cursed at us.
Q

Who?

A

I don't know who, who it was; maybe it

WeoS

a Iddy

or a man, I don't know. 50 we proceeded our car
next to theirs =d then I juqtped off,and as soon
as I jumped. off I came up to that car, and I told

them "What the hell is the matter with you?" that
is what I t old them, and so the lady - well, she
came out and she tried to choke my neCk, so I
tried to shove her off, and then I started to talk

to the man in the car, 2.nd then I s8.w he haci a
crank - well, I v:oulrl not be a fe.al to stick my
head. in the car aeft then let him hit me on the
head, so I draw bac!,:

Q You drove back'?
A

Yes.

(:;

Oh, you say you

A

Yes.

''v

Go on.

-:i

And t te laciy well, she came b2.c"

J] Draw

back "'I

again and

she grabbed my neck.,iell, since she choked my
nect, - well, I didn't pay attention to it, - well,
I didn't mind it see, but after that she started
to choke my throat.

"ell, ,rom there I slavped

her cen ci as soon as I s lapp ed her well I saw that
she fell ciown near to the running board of the
car.

Well, I remember Henry Chang c.me ,,,nd told

me to go.

Yes, he came Llncl "told me to go home,

so I

I went to the front, with Horace again,

"~ent,

and then Chang - well, I don't l:now about 'l'akai, I don f t know where he v;ent.
(,

Do you knov! where 'l'akai was livlng at that time'?

A

Yes.

A

At Liliha bnci King Street.

Q On what sicie of King street?
A

At the back or makai side.

~

Or makai side?

A

Yes.
At the back of the front stores?

Yes.
And is his hou.se more to the tov,n side of .u.iliha.
O~

3treet
A

on the

It is on the

~wa
~wa

side?
side - no, it is on the

to~n

side~

cot b",c;c on the !!lar,'

The tovm sid.e, Then you
A

Yes.

f;L

'l'hen where did you go?

A

And then bet' l>e that - well, ",he stood up

again a.nd she c"roe in the froht of our car unO. she

said ftGo ahead, kiLl me ll •
our car.

V;eLl,

She Clime in front of

I don't know "Jil.t Hora.ce - hut 0.11-

I know he bucked up the

we have to drive

alon~

car am. then we hb.ve to on the left hand side of

th,.oir car, l,Ul.d then we proceeded down toLing street,
down to tnis 1wilei rOCe,d, I:m then 1 think as we
were going f; own on tLat road then I J'tarted to tell
him
:~

A

To tell who?
fa tell HoraDe where he was "olng,

the. t he was go in,,-:: to take

know,

1':'10

home.

80

he said

';:ell, I don 1 t

I think tbe.t is lNhat he thought that before

I used to live ,I'own there - so I told hi,
live up here,

didn't

I lived up Cot Kukui 3treet, so he

turned around c;.t

then we • ent

I

up.

~l':;e

.:':I.meric:-.l1 Can COml)(,cny bnd tl:en

Q

,

.

~

Came back to
Yes •
:~hen

v:hen ,yuu

Jt:r'cet and on to

~';1ro.m ~{al.l

A

::=l.n~~:~tre:et?

:;~ot

I=u~

to

'-1'
>],~ ,·t)'H~t7
- 1- c~.J
~''-''

ui 3tr-set.

Street '?

',e took the right way, rii;ht hand sIde.

YeG.

\nd

~ou

A

~hen

I

t-·

.:ent home.

e

v:ith

;:1 neVi

dro)ped o£f there?

Y'i8n t

home

line.

UVl::,;ILe~

~,;~,)

"Y'0(~r->.Y-l'
_,;'_
':.- ~ w.., c

1.31.

)

T'J
" :.l.

the

re3t~;ned

st[~nd,

anQ continued his testimony as

follows:

I

\.:J

,\..,.:..u
: , "
_.l.~

.,-i.

Yes.
",

./.. '", 'J_..Lv.,'

C~-!.:

John '2la

_L:':'

~

, : t2

:;

':'02.G.,

U,p
. .'~:'l

'; t

t:Z:J1
]t:re~-;t

U!j

to

to

~_-:'u:.::t

You hea.r·d tlL-.t?
Yes s:Lr ..

:' ~--,

j.','-'-~..

T "
."

-D"'~'l •

.I.'J . .1.;' •

right.

·1

~;lhen

b~l

tiw.t"?

A

""Iell,
.YD'~

oj',

~lOll

said. :;rou ',':ere groGgy,

d 11 yeu mean

Wlhlt

I meant that I was dizzy and tlle n I kLld
knoiN, felt li1:e full off 8.nd.

..'ill.d how

hO~IV

~:'O

to

sll:.~·ep ..

about the tIme when you \ . ent down

-- ili:-iH Stree t) fl=:':' ~j8r

.',1 01.1

1 eft the

Cc!:~rea

home,

to

"tulce David L'akai, to ilis Lo,,,e, were you ,:till slee1JY
i

or e:roggy?

(l,

All right?

A

Yes.

after that little trouble

~nd

this woman at the dud of
w~s

almo2t a

'uhat

~.:.::lnd

co~lision,

of

trUU..S:2J:S

Lilib~

2~ter

(l.jJl

do~n

there wittl

JtI'eet, when there

that were

you

have on :';uturdhy

nic:ht?

On Saturclay

l:;'i~-;ht?

en

~1_~:.gl1t

.Ow'

A

3b.turday

l./lulgare8 t:r-01..L;;ers?

yU1l ~~iJ.l

I 118.d on dUllgaree ..

A

Yes .
Blue?

A

Yes, Llue.

Ct

J~"ld vi,ihctt kind of a

A

A polo shirt.

sllirt did J-'ou rUive on?

IIave you th&t polo s}"Lirt ther&?

Yes,

::3

ir.

1:0 Cbjection.

"~TG~I'r:

1,"1")

Did

.lOU

have a cap on t.Ult niGht',

Yes.
Is t',at the cap?
A

.s ir.

~'.l

Ye3,

""_

.'illd after you 1 eft· 'cdJdki P"rk 0.id you hear that

cap?
A

Yes,

sir.

.,
( C'~f
'.1. ereQ iCl eVidence)

(.ltrti01es m'1.'r~:.ed. De£'. 3:::,:l-J.i'uit 6 11

)

Q

I/Jl~8.t

/:...

;7Trom Sunday t':,o:c:1iYlg I .had the same) the same .i:ki,nt,s,

r',

The towel sweat shirt had no sleeves?

_'.~

·,res.
And

clothes c. id

iN(~S

:10U

put

011

blue in color?

Dar}:er blue than this :3111:.. t

SU!lday morn:Lng fol1ovvin,:::

it

y(.:;;s,
01'

t.ile

Darker blue than thlit.
;,nd what underwear did you lHcve?

\\':':;.3

Sal'l8

blue.
colo:{"~

.A

A

I had the

lUlderv,'ear.

sir.

Yes)
!L.~d

sa~:le

then after

jOll

go t

U])

where di d you go SunJ.ay

morning?
A

I VJent up to KauluViela Purk.
:,iU8

t,~at

with the same clothes that

~'ou

put on

that Stwday morning?

A

Yes) sir.

A

Y''J s)

Cl

And what time were

A

71ell, I was not arrested, but they called me to

s ir •
,'lOU

al're.sted, .Joe?

About Yihat

come.

Q

ufficer Machado who

W:.3

here <::.:rl 'testified:?

Yes .
The d.etective'!
.\

Yes •

'{ou call him HDi;(' Hachado?

Yes.
Q

About what time was that, do you remember?
I d.on It l,no'll.

.'.
,

::\':.'s it before noon or after noon?
':"jell, it

WH.S

in the morning.

In the morninG?

Q.

An'

was there some eame going on there at that

time at the park?
.Ii

Yes.

G.

'Jere you vlith anyoje there at The park at that

time:'
A

Yes.

A

Henry Chang.

r:),

And when he called you d.id. you go r

tg~~t

over to

where he was?
.:. .

Yes.

Q I mean when Machado called. you?
A

Yes.

r;.

And. what 6.id he sa.y to you?

..II,.

Well he told. me that if I had a Ii ttle argumen t

last night.

Q
A

~ell,

I saId lltes!l

what else he said?

He told me he -;;anted. to take me down to 1;he

station, so I "ent with him; that's all.

Q How about

l1

enry Chang?

A

Then he wanted Henrtly Chang dloo.

Q

Were you there?

A

Yes.

"~

]Y~d

A

Well, he talked to me Lnd to him the s&me question.

Q

The same questions?

A

Yes, sir.

he say

Lrt~lthing

to HeD..!' y Cheng?

Co

And when you went to the police station who ',ent

"'lon,,, with yOU?

Was 'rakai there at that time?
A

Yes, but he was way down on the other side of the

f'i eld.
r~

What were they having, a footbaLl game?

A

Yes ..

'c.

And who did Machado get first, you ty,O bo/s or

s:'akai first?

A

He got me first.
He called you first?
Yes.

And then afterwfcI'ds whom,

A

Henry - Henry CIHtn6_

I~

Henr.y CL.ang?

L.

Yes ..

A

Yes.

Did you hear whht ;ilach'crlo said to David Takai?

don't re!nember.

A

l.

',:(,

Y01.:L

donI t remembe . c·'?

L

.1.1),0,

sir.

~

Then you all came

J.....

Yes, Sil" ..

COVill

to the police station?

Did Machado talk to you while you were coming
10Wll~O

A

the police station',

He just told tllat ti1ey had an()ther case inclc-lded.

with ours.

A

Vie 1 I , he sflid Lat there was somebody who

ass:~ul

ted a white woman, and then we tal d him about

Iphat case 1;'.e don't knov\l anythiYlg about

it.

(1

Did he ask you if you kne'i! anytl:inf, about it?

.J...

Yes.

Q Did you still have tLe same clothes on that you
hGd on tl:at :3aturday night when you carne down to the
police station - [ mean besides of that shirt - you
bad the same Qnderwear on?
A

Yes, underwear I had them.

Q Still had the same underwear?
A

res.

U.

Do you remember when you V!ere taken up to the

Emergency Hospite:il, J08, to be exam.Lnedby Dr. I'c·fossman?

.lou remember that?
A

Yes.

"'ow at that time o.i d you "t ill have the samG underwear"'t
A

c
A

Yes ..

'I'h,t you had on Satu.rday ni2;ht?

Yes, sir.
Did you still have 1"e same trousers on that you

had. on S".turclay night?
.,

-~

Yeo, sir .

And. when you got to the police station v;ere you
qU8stionA bJ ;:myone there',

A

Yes.

Q That Sunday?
A.

Yes.

Q,

Do you remember who asked you questions?

A

This follow here (Pointing)

\Iell, was thut in the morning or the
afternoon or evening?

A

I guess it

'~_~

In the eve nine?

A

Yes, ;sir.

in ke eve'ling.

'I'lL'S

1 And did he ask you about if you knew anything
about this Ala !'!Ioana _:"ssault cuse'!

~

Did you admit

th~t

A

No.

c).

V,'hat did yo1il say w,_en they asked you

you were down there?

t~bout

that

case, the Ala boana?
A

'.'iell, I said "I don't know anytLin,' about that case".

C,

~ilere

you taken to the United Stiites l\iarshal's

office?
A

Yes, sir.

Did they ask :rou uestions down there too?

A

Yes, sir.
And you said the same thing to those people clown

there?
Yes , sir.

.'
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Q

Now on tha.t Saturda.v night after the danoe, or

after you wen t to Waiki.k1 ParJf from the Cottea. home
up to the time you went home, after 12 0 I clock --

J.

Yes. sir.

Q.

continu1ng) Did you aSs&l2i '& any whi t8 woman

at all?
J.

I didn't.

Q

You did not?

A

~id

Q;

Did you grab. any white woman while you were

not, yes sir.

ridiDg on Ida's oar ani pUll that woman into the

-.

car?

-

/

J.

I did not.

Q Did you beat up a.n,y 'IIoman, asaault any woman,

punoh I:l.er or hit her tha.t night?
A

~o,

exoept one.

Q 4ny white woman?
A lITo, it was a Hawa1ia.n woman; I slapped'her in the
face.

Q llida!l3 offioer, polioe offioer, ask you to turn
stat~'s evidenoe?

Do you know what I mean by turning

state's evidence?
J.

Yes. sir. I don't remember.

Q

You don f t remember tila t.

Did you go up to Manoa

10

Q.

And 4i d some of the other boys go toO?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Who were they?

A Chang, Horace Ida and myself, and r don 1 t know
about Taka!, - I guess Takai went too.
Q.

At that tillB you had this blue towel sweater -

is that what you call it?
A Yes.
Q.

And the same dungaree pants?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Did you have your cap that time?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

And do you remember going int 0 Mrs. Massie f S

house?
A Yes, sir.
Q.

Did you have 'your cap on when you went into Mrs.

Massie's house?
A.

No, I had it off.

Q.

And at that tiJlle did she talk to you?

A.

I don't quite remember about

Q.

You don't quite remember.

~t.

Did she look at you

at that time?
A Yes.
Q.

The room was darkened?

A. Yes.
Q.

And d1 d she have to use glasses to look at you?

A Yes I sir.
Q

Did she say anything at all?

-.
11

MR. WIGHT:

I object to the

~estion

as being aSked

aDd answered - I wi thOr..w that.

Q Did she identify you at that time?
A

No.

Q

Did she feel your clothes at that tiae?

A

No.

Q

Did anybody ask her if she wanted to feel of

your clothes at that time, if you remember?
A No.
Q

You don't remember?

A

No.

Q.

Were the other boys who went up with You at that

time in the same ro om with you at the t illB you were?
A

Yes, they were.

Q.

Then were you taken up again to Mrs. Massie's?

A Yes, the second time I went up to the hospital.
Q

The secoDd time to the hospital?

A

Yes, sir.

Q.

Were any of the other boys there at that time?

A

Yes, sir.

Q.

Who?

A Chang, Horace, Ahakuelo en d myself.
Q.

And were you taken into the room all at the

time or one by one?
A One at a time.
Q

Did you go in?

A Yes, sir.

Bailie

j
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~

And at that time what di d she say to you?

A Then she told me "Is your name "Joe" and ~ said
"Yes" •
Q.

Then

11 ha t

did she say to yOU?

A She said "Do they oall you Bull?" and I said "No".
Q.

.All right. What else did she say?

A

That is 11.11 I remember.

Q.

Did she say you were one of the men who assaulted

her?

~

A Yes, I gues s they t 01 d that to Mr. Wight.

q lIo, at that time did she say that to you?

. /p:)/.'
9V~' ')

fi/(J1
fY

A

No, she did not.

Q.

Did she say something like that to somebody there

at that time?
A

Yes, in that room she told somebody.

Q

Did you say anything When you heard t.hat?

A

No.

Q

Did you aay "Yes" or aay "No"?

A Yes, I said "No."
WIGH!L':

l[R.

ObJect.ed to as asked and answered.

He

said "No" and he is bound by his answer, and we move
that any subsequent answer be stricken.
THE COURT:
now
Q.

allQ.

Prooeed.

It is already asked and answered

the Jury have heard what was said.

Did you at that time when you were takao. up there

before Mrs. Maasfe at the hospital admit that you
were guilty of assaulting her?
,

A

I did not.··
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Q.

Did they take you up again later on to Mrs.

Massie's?
A.

No.

Q

Do you remember whether she used glasses at that

(

time at the hospital?
A.

I don f t remember.

Q.

You don't remember. Did you go down at any time

on Saturday night on John Ena road beyond Waikiki
Park an d along .ua Moans. Road, at any time?
A

No.

Q.

Did you go out Kalihi that night. at 'any time?

A.

No.

Q.

Did you have a scab on your hand, on one of your

hands?
A Yes.
Q At the time you were arrested?

A Yes •. sir.

Q On which hand?
A

Here on tile left hand (Witness incUcati.qg his

right ha.z:dl)
Q On the right hando

r'r

A.

Where?

:ietween th e last finger and. the fourth finger.

Q Did anybody discover a little crack in that scab?
A.

Yes.

Q Who?
A.

Mr. Wight.

Q Did he say anything a bout i t to you at that time?

A.

..

c_

~ .

••.•

Yes, he told me how did I got it, and I tola him•

" ~ ~ ~ ~ - ' - ' -

-...;;
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Q.

What did you tell h1m?

A

I told him I went down to the guard and hit a

punohing bag down there. that is how I had them.
Q.

The Na tional Guard. you mean?

A

YltB.

Q.

Are you a member of the National Guard?

A

Yes.

Q.

They have a. punohing 'bag there?

A

Yes, sir.

Q.

Hav. you been oonvioted of any offense?

A

Yes.

Q.

What?

A.

As sault an d battery.

Q.

Onoe or more than onOe?

A Onoe.
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. WIGHT:

Q. Didn't you. On the 20th day of September, 1930,
oommit rObbery in the first 6egree -.
MR. HEEN:
MR. WIGHT:

If th e Court please, I

~

Wa.it a minute until I have finished my

answer.
Q.

(Continued) -- against one Hayako FukinaJto?

MR. BEEN:

I obJeot to that, if the Courtpleas8, a.s

not proper croaa examination; under the statute
he can only ask him about a oonviction an d oounsel
knows that.

I submit,

jf

the Court plfl ase, that

tha:~

question was asked solely for th e purpose of
creating preJudice in the mind of th e Jury.
(Argument)
TRE COURT:

I th ink it touches only, Judge Heen,

Whether you oould introduce evidence - You could
not introduce evidenoe of any other offense exoept
Where there has been a conViotion, but I don't
understand that the cross examinatiLon is thus
limited.

We will take a reoess until you are called,

gentlemen.
(Recess)
TRE COURT:
MR. REU:

THE COURT:
MR. BEEN:

The obJection is overruled.
May we have an exception, if the Court please.
Yes. What was your answer?
Let him understand the question.

I bB.ve not

heard any answer/
(Last question read by the reporter)
Q.

Do you understand the question?

A

I don f t kno w wha t you mean.

MR. RED:

.

I would like to have
that explained to
.

the witnesS, what robbery in the first degree is,
what it means.
(Question is reread to the witness by reporter)
A

I did not rob.

Q.

Do you work?

A Yes, sir.
Q

liow?

A

liD, not now.

Q

When did you last work?.
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A

MV

Q.

.And how long had you worked then?

last work' was in AU€-l st.

A Well, I used to work there more than about three
years or more.
Q.

During all th e time?

A No, no tall th e time.
Q.

How much did you work this year?

A Well. about three months.
Q.

Three months this year?

A

Yes.

Q.

How much di d you

\'D

rk last year. 19301

A Well. about the same thing.
Q.

How much dill you work the year before that. 1929?

A

I donlt know.

Q.

Did you work at all during 19291

A Yes, sure I worked.
Q About three months?

A

I donlt know.

Q.

How

A

I don't remember.

Q.

1:0'" 01 d are you?

much did you work in 1928?

A Well, I am 22 now.
Q.

When did you leave St.

A

I left school in 1928.

~ouis

School?

Q WhY did you leave?
A

Well, I left school because I had an accident.

Q Weren't you fired?

,A

"I wasnlt

fired.
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Q.

Didn't they tell you you aould not come back

any more?
A Yes. they told me.
Q.

What a.cc !dent do you mean?

A Well, I met in a motoroycle aacident.

Q.

Why did they

tell you JOu oould not aome back

there any more?
A

Well, all the time I had to attend to the dootor;

J. 000.10.

Q

not go to school in th e morning.

Weren't

100.

fired frQm St. Louis?

A. No, I wasn't fired.
Q Didn't the Fathers tell you you aould not oome

back there?
Yes, sir.
Q. Now do you remember when 1 questioned you down

A

to th e police station?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Do you remember

your answer:

my

asking you this, and w80s this

My question was this:

"Does somebody

call you 'Bull' on aacount of your being a fighter?"
and you anawareil. "I don't know why they call me
'Bull'". Do you remember sa.ying that?

r

A

Yes,

Q.

You said that?

--

did.

A

Yes.

Q.

All right.

lffi. HEEN:

MR. WIGHT:

Bow where were you that evening?

May r look at this, Mr. Wight?

r didn't ask fOJi!: any of your sta.tements.
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THE COURT:

Prooee<lt Mr.

Wi~t.

Q Where <lid you go earlier that evening, the
evening of Saturday, September 12th?
A

I went over to Green :Blook.

Q.

From there where else?

A

There I had a oouple of ahots of beer.

Q Then where else?
A From there we proceeded up to H.:t>.Correa's plaoe.
Q.

Do you know someltody nemed "Waipahu?"

A

Yes, that

W\S

on the earll

beginn1~.

Q That is what I am asking you about.

Did you go

with him anywhere?
A

No, I did not go with. him anywhere t but I talked

to him.
Q.

That was down in Tin Can Alley,?

A

Yes.

Q

Did you have a oouple ot shots down there?

A .bf o , sir.
Q.

Didn't you sal this at the polioe station - I

will give IOU the question and answer - "Did you
have an,ything to drink at Tin Can Alley?" and your
answer was this:
his own.

"No, I told him he was to go bring

He had a couple of dr inks up there." (?)

"Couple of shots of v.h&t'?"

"Oke".

You mean you had

a couple of drinks tmre or that he did?
A

I meant that he d1 d.

Q.

You didn't have an,ything to drink there?

A

No.

',' ' '" ',,;'!

, .'<i/~
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Q.

You had something a.t the Green Bloak?

A Yes.
Q Who?

A Me and Chang and th e other tellow.
Q.

How many quarts ot beer did you drink that night

al together?
A About tour.
Q.

Four in all?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Didn't you get some beer la.ter, a.tter these four;

d1 dn' t you get two mo re bo ttles

ot beer an d sp11t 1t

with Chang?
A

This we got.

Q Two more, I mean?

A Yes, sir. up at S. P. Correa's place; I had two
more.
Q.

Wha. t d1 d you - What time di d you get to Wa1k1k1

Park?
A

Ahout ha.lf past ten.

Q You didn't danee there at all?
A I d1 d not.
Q Now who was in the front seat of the oar when

you lett the park th&t night?
A What is the answer?
Q

Who was in th e tront seat of Ida's car when you

left the Wa1kiki Park that night, that Saturday night'?

A It was Ben Ah&kuelo.
Q Are you sure ot tbll. t?

:'
"'}Wt(~

':

">i,~~dL
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A.

Yes sir.

Q Di4 I ask you at the police station this question:
"Who was in the :front seat?" and you eaid ""' don't
know?"
A

I don't remember.

Q An4 then I asked, di4n't I, - Didn't I ask you
a question "Who was sitting in the back wit,h you"
and y0l111ai4 "Mack" and "It I don't make a mistake

Henry Chang was in tront". Do you remelllber saying
that?
A.

I don't remember.

Q You don't deny saying that?
A.

I don't deIl,Y it.

Q.

You don't deny it. Now atter you went up to Correa I s

place a:fter you le:ft Waikiki :Park - do you know what

r

am talking about?
A

Yes.

Q Tho last tima you eay you went there, and I
asked you who went in the house with you, ani. you
sa id "I went in wi th Ben", do you remember ea,ying
that?
A.

Yos.

Q. Now did Ida get 01110 of the car or not there, do
you know?
A Yes, ht camEl ou. 10 of the oar.
Q.

Do

yOU

remembor me aek;illg you "And who elee"

and then you said "That is all.

He was in bacJ!l ot mEl.

r 4on'tknow" and 1 said "Did Ida go in with. YGu?"

t-

h

'
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and you said "No".

Do you remember saying that?

A I don't remember.
Q You don't remember that?
A

ili o •

Q Do you remember how long you stayed there at

Correa's

p~aae

the last time?

A Yes.
Q It was two or three minutes, w,sn't it?

A Yes.

QThat is what you said at the polioe station?
A Yes.
Q That is oorrect - that is true, what you said
at the police station?

Is that true?

A I don't know.
Q You said it was two or three minutes?

A Yes, but that is what I said.
Q.

A

That is what you say now, two or three minutes?
Yes.

Q That is about the length of tiue you stayed at

Correa's house that last time?
A Yes.
Q.

And tb,en you drove on?

A Yes, sir.
Q.

Now where is that garage when you look at the

house, - I mean you put the house here (indioating
on blackboard); where is th e garage with relation
to the house?
A It is on the left hand side.

~~-'------~--'---'-------------------~'\""
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~

Is it on the side or is it on the back?

A On the side.
Q It is not at the back.

D~

you go to the baok

of the houae or di d you go to the garage?
A

Only to the garage.

~

you didn't say that down to the police station

did you?
A

I don't reltBmber.

Q Didn't I ask you this?

Don't you remember me

asking yon! "And you and Benny went in the house?"
and

you aIlSwered "Not

of the kitchen".

in

the houae but at the back

Do you remember saying that?

A

Yes.

~

You sa.id th&t at the polioe station - that is

oorreot?
A Yes sir.
Q Now when you went down Liliha street did you

stop at the stop sign tor Liliha street, that runs
int 0 ICing Street?
A Sure we did.
Q Did you tell that at the police statton?

A I don't remember.
Q Didn't you say this at the police station when

I asked you "Did you drop Maok off?" and you said
"Yes"; this oar stopped and our oar stopped about
ten yards from the rear, then we drove our oar

•

olose to them.

I went out of the oar and a lady

came over, a m..waiian girl. and she grabbed. ahoJd

- - - - - - - - - - -

~.,.:.c...;
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ot my throat anI. I said 'What is the ll1l.tter?'
ant she grabbed me over here (indicating) and
scratched me, and I shoved her off ani. she fell
down on the running board of their car antI they
took me home. " - I withdraw that question _ I have
the wrong place.
asked you:

Didn't you say this. when I

"Did Ida and Ben go with you?

No.

Then atter they got through singing in the ho«se Ben
lett us " A

Wait.

Go slow.

I don't understand you.

Q When you got down to Liliha street didn't
you say you said wait "I want to talk to the ,irl".
meaning the Hawaiian

gir~.

"And then he went in the

car and atterseeing the girl we went down School
Street and turned Llliha and we went down LUiha
and turned Xing Street, and that is where 'I'Ie
supposed to leave Maok ott, but the oar came
ana.. almost hi t us, and then they st4pped an d we
stopped."

Did you say anything about stopping at

the stop sign.

Here you say you stopped when

the car almost hit you?

A Yea.
Q.

And you do not Bay anything about stopping at

the at op sign?
A

You didn't ask me no question about the stop

sign.
Q

You said you stopped when the oar came along,

but you didn't say a.nythingabout the stop sign,

24

and the only reason you did1ili't slloy anything about
stGpping at the stop sign is because we didn 1 t
ask you, is that what you mean?
A Yes.
Q.

In your direct examinatiQn, ana. by that I mean

when Mr. Heen was talkin g to you, you said that
this Hawaiian ladY,Mrs. Peeples, cursed at you.
Now did you· men tiQn that down at the police station
when you talked to me?
A

I don't remember.

Q.

Dic't you say at the police station that you

"

got out of the oar and went over to their car before
the la.dy got out of that car?
A Yes, sir.
Q.

Did you get out of your car before she did?

A Yes.

Q And you went over to her car?
A Yes, sir.
Q.

You say you don't know Whether you told us

at the police station whether she cursed at you or
not, or do you know whether you said thliLt a.t the
police station?
A I don't
Q.

rem~ber.

1I/hy did you go over to her ca.1'?

A Well, because Slit cursed at us.
Q.

Who cursed at you?

A Well, we don't know who; between those two on
the ear.

\

f
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q Well, oan't you tell the differenoe between a
IIl&n's voioe and a
A

WOIllllJ1'S

voice?

I can't tell.

Q You oan't tell.
Alia.
~

So

yOQ

oursed at

went over to beat them up beoause they
YOU?

A I didn't beat her up.
Q I say you went over to beat them up because

she oursed at you?
A I Just want to see what is the matter with them,
is all.
~

Now you say tbll.t this woma.n go t over and/got in

tront at your car before you lett there?
A

Yes sir.

Q.

Di dn' t you say this at the police stat :ion,

"This oar stopped and our car stopped about ten
yards from the rear. !rhen we drove our olU" close
to them.

I wer;t out of the oa.r and a lady oame

over, a Hawaiian girl, am she grabbed &hold of
m;v tm:-oat and I said IWhat is the ma.tter?1 and

sbe grabbed me here (indicating) and scratohed me
and I shoved her otf ani she tell down on the rqnning
board at the

OIU"

and the;v took me home."

Didn It

you say that?
A Yes.
Q.

You didn't say anything about her getting in
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front of your oar thera, did yOU?
A I don't remember.

Q Now when you hit hdr, how did you hit her?
A I slapped her.
Q

And sha said you did it with a olenohed fist?

A I did not.
Q

Did you slap her lightly or hard?

A Well,

m~be

it was hard. hard for her; I don't

know.

Q You knooked her down, didn't yOU?
A

Yes.

Q Were you afraid she was going to ohoke you to
death?

A No.

How would you like it if

iii.

lady ohoked

yOU?
A Were you afraid she was going to ohoke you to

death?
A

No.

Q.

Couldn't you have pushed her away gently and

stopped her?

You are strong enough, aren't you?

A

Sure.

Q.

Now when ,you say that ,you think the other boys

are

right when tll.ey say you went down Beretania

street, you don't know wx..t way you went that night.
do you?
A Well, as I say, that we turned into King Street
is all I know of that. that we went into King Street.

........
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Q Didn't you aay down to the police atation that

you drove down King Street?
A Yes.
Q.

I asked you which way you drove and you a&id

you drove down King streetj
A

Yea.

Q.

You aaid you drove down King to Fort and up

Fort didn't you?
A Yea.
Q Why do you change your story now?

A How ia that?
Q.

Why

do you ohaDge your story about that now?

A Well, I didn't change my story.
Q You still say you went down King street the n?

A That is Wh&t I thought.
Q Do you still think so?

A Sure.
Q. You still think you went down King Street?

A Yes.
Q. How is it you were so groggy on King Street

and a few minutes later you recolleot so absolutely
clear, with a clear head. over on Liliha Street,
whioh would be seven or eight minutes later?
A After we got back I was all right, between the
ride and the air we got on the
Q.

0 ..1'.

Di& n't you get plenty of air over at Wa,iltlk1

:Park and all the way down here, say to the City
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Rall. didn't you get plenty ot tresh air then.
during that whole ride?
A Yes, on the way eoming baok.
Q Don't you remember saying when you talked to

me, do you remember. about driVing by the old poliee
statiOll?
A Yes, I t old you that.

r~
.{,
~

Q.

You remember that, don't you?

A

Yes.

Q.

You remember driving by there?

A

Yes.

Q.

You are sure ot that?

A

Yes.

Q.

That is on King street, isn't it?

A

Yes.

Q.

Do you remember that we as:k8d you down there

•

how you were dressed that night?
A Yes.
Do you remember saying the same pants, - look,
Joe; - the same pants. do you remember saying "the

Q.

aa.ne pants, blue denim pants; blue ailk ahirt that
had short sleeves".

Do you remember saying that?

A You mean at the night ot the danoe?
Q.

Yes,. do you remember me asking you at the

poliee station what you were at the night of the
danae?
A

Yes.

Q And you said "Same pants, blue denim pants. blue
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silk shirt and had short sleeves, - do you

r~member

saying that?

A Yes.
Q.

You didn't say anythif4g about a. oap there, did

yOU?
A Bu.t you didn't ask me.
~

I asked you what you wore, didn't I?

A I don't remember.
Q,

Don't you remember

r asked you how were you

dressed, and you said "blue denim pa.nts, blue
silk shirt that had short sleeves".

Do you remember

that?
A Yes.
Q.

You didn't mention

MR. HEEN:

a cap did you?

If the Court please, that question is

misleadiI\g.

The question was how he

'AS

dressed:

does that neoessarily mean WLat kind of a hat he
was wearing at that time?
THE COURT:

Answer the question, please.
(Argument)

THE COURT:

The question w111 be read again, ani the

witness will 'answer it.
(Question read by the reporter.
A I did not.
Q,

!row was Ida. dressed that night?

A Well he had a white silk shirt and a kind Of black
and white striped
,/

Q

p~ts.

Did he have a leather coat on when you left the
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dance hall?
A He did not.
Q Do you remember when you were

Saturday - I will wi thdraw that.
you were

~uestioned

~uestioned

on

Do you remember when

on Sunday the 12th ot September

and again on Monday the

of September by me,

13~h

with Mrs. Hannah Matthews she stenographer of the
police station taking down shorthand notes, that
you were asked, "Atter 12 o'clock when you left
the dance hall how was Shorty dressed" and you
said he had a leather coat on, or wore teat
until he dropped off at Correas.

Do you remember

saying that?
A

That is what you put in there.

Q.

Not what I put in here.

date in the

~uestion,

I

want to amend the

your Honor.

Do you remember

that being said as stated, only it was on Sunday
the 13~f1 and MOllday the 14th, with those people
present?
A , Yes.
Q

)A
Q,

Do you remember sayi1lg he had a leather coat on?
Yes.
Do you remember saying he took it off at

Correas or saying this:

"He wore that until he

dropped ott at Correas's?"

A I don't remember.
You just rermmber sayi1lg that he had a leather
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dO&t on. you remember that?

How long have you

known orrioer Machado?
A I don't know.

Q. A long time?
A

Not long time;

Q.

Five years?

I

don't know how long.

A I don't know.
Q Why won't you answer that question?

A Well, I don't know how long I met him; I know
h:1..

You see I don' t know.

Q.

Are you friendly with him?

A

No.

Q. Do you know how much

Ch~

drank thait night,

the defendant Chang?

A All I knew I give him
_

A bottle of what?

A

Of beer.

Ii.

bottle.

Q. Didn't hetring out - That is all you know, he
drank one bottle or beer?
A

Yes.

Q.

Did he Bay anything to you at thf+t time when

you gave him the bottle, didn't he say he wanted
some more?

A Yes, I told him.
Q.

Now after you dropped Takai off that was at

the oorner of Liliha and King or right near that
COrner?
Yes.

A

'"''
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Q Then what rQad did you go to?
.A.

rhen we proceeded down on King Street.,

Q.

Went where?

.A.

We proceeded on to King street, down.

Q Down where?
A Towards Waik1ki, returning to I..ile i road.

't Yes.

Q Then I told him

Kwh~e he was going?K

Q Yes.
Q.

And he .BS3 he were taking me home.

Q.

All right.

A And then I told him, KWell, I don't live down here".
I told him that I lived up ICuiui street. The.n he tl.U"ned
around at American Can and we lleturnthe SllJne way
as we
Q.

OaJ!lil

down.

What, iB that1

A As w. came down to Iwilei Road, we took the same

plaoe as we drove up again.
Q

You went baok to ICing Street?

A

Yes.

~

Then where did you go?

A

Then we went into A,ala Street, and then up to

Beretania into Hall
IC~i

~treet,

and from Hall Street into

street, then Kukul Street, and he dropped me Off

at where I live.
Q' In other words, he mistook wherS you l1vtild ani

drove down 1w1lei and then oame around back?
A

Yes •

... _---~-'--'-----'--'---"--------~
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~

All right,

Wer~

you driving slow or fast?

A Fast.
Q.

Very fast?

A

Well. fast.

Good and fast, do you mean by that?
A Well. pretty fast.
Q.

Q

Have yoa ever driven an aut omobile?

A

Yes.

How fast?

REDIRECT EXAMINATION
:BY MR. BEEN:

Q.

Joe. have you ever robbed anybody at all?

A

I did not.

Q.

Bow you say you are a fighter?

A Yes.
Q You mean you box. is that it?

A Yes.
Q.

Now has anybody oallod you

arlt a fighter?

&

nBull" bltoauso you.

Have you heard anybody oall yoll

Q;Bull"?
A No.
Q

No?

A No.
Q Now yoa

sai~

that down at the polioe station, when

Mr. Wight was asking you questions. you said that Ida
had

iii.

leather jaoket on that Saturday night, and that

he had it after you left the park and until you got to
Co;,reas' pouse. At thil till8 you saw Ida at the poli oe
station I will IlJJk you. whether or not he had a leathlt1'
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Jaoket on at that time?
.A.

Yes sir.

Q.

And did he have it at the time , i t you know, while

you were being asked these questions~,
.A. I don't know.
Q.

Now you said that Ida did not have any Jaoket on

while you were testitying here this atternoon, that he
had a white silk shirt and dark trousers withwh*$e
stipes. Now whioh is the truth, did he have ~ Jaoket
on that night atter you lett the park or that he didn't
•

have?
.A.

He didn't have.

Q.

He didn I t have?

.A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

How did you happen to say to Mr. Wight that he

did have?
.A.

Well, he put i t in the statement, e.nil then atter

I signed the statement I soratched it out.
Q.

Ot, you scratched it out.

MR. BEEN:

Let me look at the statement to see it it

~

soratched out.
MR. WIGHT:

It is scratched out.

(Mr. lieen looks at paper in Mr. Wight's possession)
MR. BEEN:

I am talking about what happened long 'betore

this.
(Argument)
MR. WIGHT:

That is exaotl,y what he said and he admitted

saying it too.

I intend tel call the stenogr;a.pher in tel
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teatify to it.
MR. BEEN:
MR.

Q.

If the Court please, I offer

WIGIr.l!:

No

t~is

in evidenae.

obJection.

(Handing witness a paper)

Is that yoursignature'i'

A Yea.
Q.

AriI. you put thoae correctionEJ there.

Firat the

answer was "He had a leather coat on?"
A

Yea, sir.

Q.

"He wore that until he dropped off at Correa.'s?"

That is scratched out.

You soratohed that out

and

saUl

he had no lea.ther ooat on, but wore a white silk
shirt and a kind of white pants until he dropped off
a.t Correa's?
A Yes.

MR. BEEN:

Ie will offer this in evidenoe,

:l:f

the Court;

pleaee •.
THE COUllT:

It will bereoeived andl!la.1"ked li.san eJthib1.t

here.
(Document'\; offered in e viclenoe reoeived and
marked: "Defendants' Exhinit 7.")
UCROSS EXAMINATION .

.BY MR. WIGIr.l!:
Q.

Do you remember, Joe, when I asked you

whet~er

he

had a lea.ther coat Qn that night and you said, -- Do
you remember measking1ou, "After 12 o'clook when
you left the danoe hall how was Shorty dre s sed'i'"
ani you said he had a leather

00 at

on

that until he dropped off at Correa's.

a.ul

he wore

That is wpt
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you said in betore the stenographer. isn't it?
A Yes.
Q Then it was two or three hours later that you

call1ll in and change d thilJ thing. wasn't it. and signed
this thing anll ohang.ed it, is thAi,tthe truth?
A I don't remember.
Q It was a long time afterwards, w,sn't it?
A

I don't know; I don't remember.

Q You remember you came back atter and signed it?

Yes.
•
Q It was after you had been in the room that the other

A

boys were. the big assembly room?

A Yea.
Q Didn't Ida at that time - Didn't you at that

time make signa to Ida and Ida make signs to yOU?
A I did not.
Q Then why did you change that?
A

I did not.

Q You .dmit being in that other room?
A Yes.
Q.

You adlllit saying that before tlLe stenographer tirst.

didn't you?
A Yes.
RED IREeT EXAjV[I:tU.TIOli
BY MR. KEEN:
Q When you were in the big room did they keep you.

sepuate?
A

Yes. they did.
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Q D1i you talk to Ida at all

abou~

his shirt or

Jacket?
A lio.
(Witness exoused)
HENRY SATO

was duly oa11ed ani sworn as a witness far the
iefeniants. and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINA.'UOli
B Y MR. REEN:

Q Are you oonneotei with the Honolu1uPo1ioe Department?
•

A

I am.

Q,

And what is your poai tion there?

A Motorcycle officer designated as clerk at present.

Q liow on Sunday, September 13, 1931, I w111 ask you

whether or not you drove a Ford touring car, 58-895
down to

*

Moane. Road'?

A I did drive a Ford touring, but I can't say the
exac t da to and the number of the car.
Q.

And who went wi th;Vou a 11 t~t time?

A

Chief Mclnt oab..

Q

And who told you to drive that car?

A Mc.l.ntosh.

Q Was there a. key to that oar at that time?

A !t'here walil no. key at tha.t time •.
~

Row did you start that oar?
A Molntosh told me to get a repair man of thlil Universill
....otors to come down ard 4.0 aomethixg with the engine;
I 4.on't know wha.t

itw~.
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Q.

Where was that car atanding at that till2?

A In tront ot the old police station, !lakea Street.
Q. And do you remember the color of the car?

A Light brown or gray - I am not sure, I cannot say
the color.
Q.

How man,y ot you went down there to Ala Moana road?

A Just Inspector McIntosh and myselt.
Q.

And when you got down there did you. go into the

old animal quarantine station?

A I don't know where the quarantine station is
Q. You don't know the old animal quarantine station?
A

No.

Q.

Did you go into some place down there?

A I did
Q. And did you look around there?

A I Just drove the car around.
Q,

Drove the car around?

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

Now you take a look at this diagram on the black-

board

This was dJ:'awn by Officer Bentoh, and the top

of this part here is the makai si4e.
MR. WIGH'l!:

He should draw his own diagram, as you have
..2!

required my witnesses to do.
THE COURT:

I don't know what the Q1j8stion is yet.

MR. WIGHT:

This is his own witness.

own diagram.
THE COURT:
Q.

Reshould draw his

I object to it.
l'roceed.

Go a.he~d. Judge leen.
'.

This is supposed to represent Ala Moana

~oad. and
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this is the Ewa side, which is marked "Ewe." and
the opposite side ot course is the Waikiki side.
Now this represents a roadway that goes into a
place on the mauka side of Ala Moana road and goee
right around this way (indicating) with another road
cutting through about the center.

Do you recognize

that as being about the place you went to on that
Sunday or that morning that we are talking abeut?
Yes, sir.
Q Do you remember leaving any tire marks there ?

A

A Leaving tire marks?
Q.

Yes, from the car that you drove in there'l

A

I do'

Q You do.

Do you remember about where this oar left

the tire mark when you drove int a that plaoe?
A

I went olear

~round

and drove on around that

plaoe.
Q.

Atter you drove around did you get off?

A

Got off.
Do you remember looking for the tire marks nade

Q.

by this car'?
A

The oar I drove?

III

Yes.

A I di d.
Q.

And about where did it show plainly?

A There was a little pool of water there - that
is on the Waikiki side, as you go around - that is tre
plaoe where it showed most p]ainly.
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Q.

And on whioh aide, the Waikiki aide or the Ewa

side of that pUddle were the·marks, the tire marks?
A I am not sure.
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY l,m. WIGHT:
Q.

When you drove through did your tit'e go through

that pool to the edge?
A I went through about two times.

Q I mean the pool of whioh you speak, did the righ;
tire of yeur oar go through the pool?
A. I am not sure.
Q.

You don't know.

Was this here - Say this is the

pool here, say this is the pool.

Do you know where in

the road the pool was?
A Approximately.
Q.

Where?

A Around in here somewheres, around here, and right
around here (Indicating)
Q.

Was it the right tire that went through the pool

like this, or how?
A I oan't say; I don't remember.
Q.

Your oar did go through the pool?

A Yes.
Q

Did you see any marks of the tire near the mrks

you made that looked something like them. - that looked
similar?
A That looked similar?
Q.

Yes.
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.!

I didn't oompare the two marks.

Q You were not looking
.!

~or

marks?

No, I was· just ordered to drive the car around.

Q Neither you or he looked to see

1~

thore were any

tire marks?
.!

Not stopped am look.

Q Did you see any other cars there?
.A.

Tire marks?

Q

Yes.

.A

There were, two or three •

Q

Anything that looked like yours?

.A

I

Q

Were there some tire marks

Gould not say •
~ur»her

oxer inside

than yours, do you remember?
don't remember.

.A.

I

Q

You don I t remember whether there were any other

marks there.

But there were other distinGtmarks near

your tire marks?
.A

In tba.t water puddle.
REDIREOT EXAMTNATION

BY MR. RED:

Q You say you drove around twioe, around that

sa~

plaoe twice?
.A.

Twice?

O~,

twice - I am not sure; it was at least

twice.

Q And along over that sarna puddle?
A

Yes, u.m huh.

0. Yes or no?
A..

Yes.
(Witness excused)

.
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/

VULI,TAMSEYl!()UR

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the
defen~ts.

and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION

By:am. HEEN:
Q

State your nam eo ?

A William Seymour.
Q

Are you attached to the Honolulu Polioe Depilortment?

A Yes.
Q And what position do you hold there?
A

I am in charge of radio.

Q.

And in connection with that what do you dQ?

A Detail the pat»ol cars and general police duty.
Q,

Were you. on duty on the night Of September

t~

12th and early Sunday morning following?
A

I was.

Q.

And were yOU the one lIlend ing out the calls that

night?

A If I recall right the oall was sent out by Mr.
Riokard, who
Q

WIlS

announcing at the time.

He was one of the police officers?

A Police officer,

.'eRa

l

Rickard, yes.
(Indioating man in court room)

Q,

This gentleman here?

A

Yes sir.
\The person identified is asked to leave the

c~urt

ro om and does so I
Q

Did you send any of the Qalls out yourself'?

A I do send calls out but I don t t recolle at Whether

---------~~'"'---------'-'-----..;,---

.

J

/
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I sent this partioular oall out, or whether he sent
. it out.

I may have sent it out or he may have sent it

out.
~

Rave you an.y reoords in your offioe as to when

thue oalls were sent out?

A There is a report or reoord there, yes.
~

Did you have a reoord there at that j;ime?

A

I did.

Q How do' you keep that reoord?
A Keep i t on file.

Q And what do you enter into that reoord?
A The oalls made by the radio patrol cars, the time
the oall was made, the time the oar was oalled a.ril.
the answering of the oa.ll.

Q The oalls that you send out by radiQ is reoorded
as to the time?
A
~

Yes, as to the time.
And later onwhan the response oomes to your

offioe from the patrol calls you reoall the time you
reoeive these oalls?
A The time he answered the oall and where he was
when he answered the oall.
Q

Yo.u reoo.rd th8. time that the answer walil

reoeiv~d?

A A.t tke time t1l.e oall was reoeived.
Q.

And from whom reoeived?

A From the party on the patrol.
~

And you reoord the answering of the oall?

A

Answeri~

the oall.

---~-~--'------_--':'_-----'--'"
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Q And the location :Cram whare the answer was made?

A Ya".

Q Is there

anythin~

reported a.t that time as to

where the patrclll ear was when the call. was reoeived
by the patrol ear?
A I oan't recolleot.
Q.

I have never looked it up.

J; mean, do you keep that record that. way?

A Usually do, yes.

Mr. Rickard made that record

out.
Q.

A reoord showing where the patrol. oar was at the

time they received the oall :from your off:ice,
A That is what they are supposed to report baok.
Q And is that reported baok at the time the answer

is sent in or at a later time?
A It is acoording to the seriousness of: the call,
or the request made to report baok immediately or
report baok after answering the oall..
Q.

Bow by looking at thereoord would you be able

to say Whether it was you or whether 1t was Rickard
who sent the cal1s out?
A No, I would not, because he made out the log
sheet, he typed the log "heet out - I did not type it
out.
Q.

,And :Crom what did. he type this log sheet?

Did he

have any memorandum from whiah to type the log sheet?
A I think he would have that part

or

it in the .log.

You see he keeps that in the typewriter at all times
during the watoh.

, ) 8k''i;»;;~~~
~~

._ _=...;~.ir;;.iL
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Q.

Was Rickard on duty all that night?

A Yes, he was.
Q.

And when the calls come in in response to the

oalls issued by the radio from your offioe how do
those oalls oome in?
A By telephone or police box.

Q You did not bring that reoord up with you did you.

the log?
A

I did not.

I was oalled out of bed.

Q.

I would like to get that.

A I think Mr. Riokard has that oopy.
Q.

Who

has?

A I think Mr. Riokard has that oopy.
MR. BEEN:

Is Mr. Rickard there.

Tell him to go down

and get it.
THE WITNESS:

I

t~nk

he has it with him.

Q.

Oh, he has it with him?

A

I think he has.

Q.

That is all.
(Cross examination waived)
(Witness excused)

(Jorda.nfoll owa )
_ _ _ _ _ _--'--'--'_--'

_ _~

~__'

.......

_'_":;.;,~'::,;;.:;;,It:<u~;'i.~

(Jordan relieves Linn, Nov. 25,1931, 3 p.m.)
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I
CECIL RICKARD
was duly oalled ant sworn as a witness for the
defendants, and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By William H. Heen, Esq.
Q.

What is your name?

A Ceoil Rickard.
Q Are you connected with the Honolulu Police Depart-

ment?
A

I am.

Q What position do you hold in that department?

A Official radio announcer.
Q Are you chief in that diVision?

A I am not the chief.

Mr. Seymour is the chief.

I

am Just the ohief official announcer.
Q On the night of September 12th and early morning
of Sunday, September 13th, were you on duty?
A

I was.

Q.

Carrying out your work in connection with your

position?
A

I was.

Q I understand you have with you the records or log

showing the calls sent out that night by radio, and
also showing responses made to these calls?
A I have.
Q Will you produce that, please.

A (Witness produces paper from his pocket and handa
it to counsel)

Q Who kept this record?

-,
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A.

I did.

Q And made at the time when these calls were issued

out of the office and when the answers carne in?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q

liow did you happen to have this record in your

pocket here?

A.

I kept it in my pocket because I didn't want to

have it stolen off the files.
Q Were you under subpoena here by the prosecution?
A.

I was not.

Q On this night of September 12th or early morning

of September 13th have you in that record a report
on which a call was sent out with refer.ace to car
NUllber 58-895?
J.

I have.

Q Where is that on that report?
A.

(Witness indioates) The oar Number 58-895 was

reported to me firsta.s a Chevrolet touring. aoi after
cheoking it upI found it to be a Ford phaeton.
Q

You mean a touring oar?

A.

Yes.

Q In the first oolumn on the left in oonneotion with
that particular item you allove "Call 12: 50"

What does

that mean or represent?
A.

It represents the time it was sent out from the

radio to the cars.
Q

And right in th e next column under the heading of

"ti~ n

we have the figures, 12:55.

What does that
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A ~hat the carij reoeived it at that time. reported
baok to me by telephone or polioe box.
~

And in the following oolumn under the heading of'

"Offioer" you have in oonnection with the same
the names C. Benton and P. Bond.

repor~

What does that

represent?
A

It means they were tbl operators of the oar that

1t was sent to. Aot necelisarlly to th,em. but to all
radio cars.
•

I

We had' only two radio oars at the time•

just put their names down as a referenoe.

Does' this record show that when the responee , was
sent into the office as to the reeelpt of this call
Q.

at 12:05 s.s to who sent that respone.e in?'
A I. do all broadcs.sting. and I reoeived this oall
personally from Mrs. Peeples, the person who was
assaul te4.

Q. Who made thecompla+nt?
A Mre,. PeepleEJ.

I reoeived it personally from her

downstairEJ in the old station on Alakea street.
Q.

How long be:tore 12:50 when lOU reoeived the oomplain1.

fr~

Mrs. Peeples direot?

A I i~gine it ws.s dffect between 12:46anl 12:48.
Q.

we bave here in evidence a

ti~

card showing that

Mrs. PliIep:tes arrived a t the Emergenoy ROlOpi t\U at
I
\j

I

.\ ,

1

12;48.

Assuming that

t~

be true, about how

~~

minutes

b,e,,. ore that do you think it was when you received this
c~Plaint

from Mrs. Peeples?
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..--:~

Aocording to my watoh I reoeived that between

12 :46 and 12:48, a.n4 broa4ollo$ttng it as soon as I ran
upstairs.

As to the

oloo~

at the EmergenoyHospital,

I don't know about that.

Q Can you tell from this reoord who sent the
response into your offiee a$ having reoeived' the
oall from the radio a1; 12:557
A That

~&ll

was

reoeive~

by Peroy Ron4. who generally

oalla in .when Benton is operating, the oar.

His driver

or helper in the oar always oalla in.

Q You say there were two radio patrol oars at that
time?
A Yes.

Q Who operated the other radio patrol oar?
A Furj.aio lUld
Q

Harbot t:l-e - patrol Car Number 1.

Who was the chief of that outfit?

A Furtado.
Q

Did you reoeive a response from that caras tl)

the receipt of this oall tha,y

1I&S

issued at 12:50?

A I think it is dOllll1there. the time I reoei TeQ, the
oall from him.

1:30 he oalled in freNit Bentania and

Fort Street.

Q In the la$t oolpmn on this sheet on the same lue
in whiOb. the tilllil of the oall was issued you have
reoorded this "Reoeived 011.11 O. K. Radio Car Number 2."
What does that represent?
A It represents patrol· car Number 2 reoei ved my
broadcast O.K.

00

Q.

Under tha.t line we have the :figures "1;05" in the

column marked "time" at the heading.

What does that

represent?
A That represents that time JOhnn¥ Cluney and Tom
Black reported into me by phone.
Q.

They were operating what oar at that time?

A Just a patrol oar Number 3: not a.' radio.
Q.

lJ&.n you tell by this record where that patrol

oar was at the time it reported in to you. as

hav~

reoeived your call?
•

A This oar did not receive a call by radio.

It

received a call by telephone a» Waikiki.

Q Who telephoned out there?

A Nobody telephoned.

They report baok to me every

halt hour or whaUvsr i t might be, and at that time
I told them to come to the station.
Q.

Then we have here in the :following line in conneo-

t10n with this same lIIatter. "1·;25. C. Benton and P.

Bot~d.

radio car .iliumber 2" What does that represent?
A

It represents that patrol oar

~umber 2

reported

in :frolll King an4 Xalakaua at that t 1111e •
Q.

And that report was sent in by Benton and Bond?

A Yes.
Q.

That was their seoond response?

A That is reporting in.
Q.

When they report in do

thing?
A Not neoessarily.

the~

reter baok to this same

Q.

At 1:30 lOU got a oall from W. Furtlil.do and lh Har-

bQ~*le

operating car Humber 1. reporting from Beretania,

and Fort streets?
A.. Yes.
Q.

And that report waain oonneotion with this call

lOU issued at 12:50 in oOnneotion with this complaint
of Mrs. Peeples?
A

Yes.

Q.

Was there any further call sent out that night

.

stating tpe number of this same car. this Ford phaeton?
A

It was.

Q.

When.

Q.

That was sent out at 3 o'olook.

Q.

At 3

A.

That is "!hen

Q.

When Tom Blaak aril. Johnn,y Clunel aue ba.c):?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Operating patrol oar

0' clook.

This i B under the colum of "Ume"?

r

BEln t tha t

out. when they oame baak.

n~b~

3. is that it?

A Yes.
Q Patrol oar Number 3 reported in at the station?
A.

That was a report Johnn3 Clunel was supposed to

make out. but he didn't make out at all.

He added. on

to the report made out by the traffio offioerwhDtook
~s.

Peeples to the Emergenoy Hospital.

Q.

Who was tlULt traffio officer?

A.

.If I am not mistaken the officer

I think itt

WIil.S

officer WOfford,.

is.

Q I notice in this log mark "2:30".

That is 2:30 a.m.
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and following that "T.Blaok aDd J. Clune"

patrol

car Number 3, reported in from Waikiki going to
pick up oar 58,895 from Cunha Lane"

What dees that

mean?
A Ie means that I told them to go up to this house.
when I got information from the traffic division as
to who owned the car

am

where the car could be found,

and I told them to go to this plaoe on Cunha Lane
to pick up the oar.
Q I notioe while all the writing is in typewriting
the insertion is in penoil. as to Cunha Lane?
A I inserted that myselt and put it in penoil when
I saw mistake as a memorandum.
Q

Then at 2:50 a.llI. this same day you have here, lie

Benton and Bond reported in at station l460"?
A That is they came in and made a report on a.
burglary case at Jack Lane.
Q How do you know it was that burglary case?

A Beoause it was the case they were supposed to make
a report on, on that case.

They were

sup~osed

that report, whether that partioular one,
Q.

J.

to make

don't know.

About how many tine s did you send out this car Number

58-895 that night?
A When I sent out the car number first we sent out
three oalls, the first call and again I sent it out
,

again, three times, about six times altogether. One
call is three times, repeating the number three times;
the seoond oall was repeating the number three times.

." ....

Q.

How did you call that nu.mber the first time, using

the words that you used at that time?
A "Car Numb er 58,895" and I called it out as a
Chevrolet touring, the first tillB I called it.
Q.

Di d you say "Look tor that oar "?

A I told them to look for that car.

I told them

thi s "Radio patrol cars one and two please pick up car
nu.mber 58-895 as a young woman has been assaulted on
the corner of King and

~iliha

streets about five

minutes ago" and I repeated the whole thing over to
them again three times.
MR. BEEN:

We offer this report in evidence.

MR. WIGHT:

No objeotion.

(Document offered in evidence received
and marked: "Defendants' Exhibit 8W)
CROSS ElCUUNATION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.
Q.

We d idn I t tell you to keep that in your pooket?

A

t

Q.

Were you afraid myself or McIntosh or somebody

ou did not.

interested in the prosecution would steal it?
A Ai'raid somebody else would go there and, take it
away. as some other reports have been taken away.
Q.

You didn't suspect the prosecution would do it?

A I didn't suspeot tlDlX anyone would do it.
any ohances.
---~--------------

(David Takai's testimony follOWS)

,

I am not takiDg'

Wed. No. 25, 1931,

p.m. 3:30mto 4.
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DAVID TAXAI,

"

a defendant, was duly called and sworn as

~

witness

on behalf of the defendants, and testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By William H. He en , Esq.
Q.

What is your naI!e?

A

David Takal.

Q. How old are you?

A Twent.f two now.
Q. And where do you live?
A King and

~iliha.

With whom?
A With my father and mot.b.er and siaters,
Q.

Q Have you ever been called "Bull"?

No.
Q. On the night of September 12th of this year were

A

you up to S. P. Correa's ,b.oIlllll on School Street?
A Ye$, sir.
Q About wha.t time did ,you go there?
A A little after eight.
Q There was' a luau. there at that time?
Yes
Q. ,Were you invited to

A

£0

there?

A No.

Q. Did you eat at the luau?

A Well, another boy gave us some pig and ~ lot of
things.
~

On the outside?

2

..-

A Yes •
~

Did you have any beer there that evening?

A Yes, sir.
Q Did you see any of these defendants there?
fA..

I saw Ben Ahakuelo and Ida.

We went up together

and anotller boy, Seki.

Q What time
A

di~ you leave the plaoe?

Correat. plaoe?

Q Correa's plaoe, yes.
8:30 or 8:40

A

Q. Where dj4 you go?

A

)la1k1:Jr1 Park.

Q.

Row did you go out there?

A

On Ida's car.

Q.

Who went along with you?

.A.

Ida, Ben Ahakuelo, Seki and I.

out to Waikiki Park, did
Q And you, when you got
you get off there?

A Yes, got off there.
Q.

Who did?

A

Ben and. I.

~

What did Ida and. Sek1 do?

A

I don I t know where they went.

Q.

What did you do there after you W1l. BliIW1¥ got

oft?
A Went in the danCe bAl1.
Q.

Row long did yo~ st~ there?

A UntU the dance got through.

,.....
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Q.

Did you leave Waikiki Park at all at any time

between the time you got there with Benny, Ida and
Seki to tlB tine the danee was over?
A

The time I went over there?

A Between the time you arrived there and the time
the danee was oVElr dill you leave that park at all?
A

No.

~

Do you know Harold Godfrey, probation offieer?

A Yes.

Q About what time, if you remember, was it when the
danoe was pau?

P:
~V

A

Somewhere around 12, olose to 12, anyway.

Q

Before the olose of the danoe 41d you see lIoe
Ja.lani?

A

I aaw Joe, Chang and Ida.

Q

You mean Henry Caang?

A Yes, Henry Chang.
Q.

Before the oloae of the danoe?

A Before thit dll-noe waa tl:ll' ough.
Q

And after the danoe waa over where did you go

from the pavilion?
A Went home.
Q; HoW did you go home?
1 . On Illa.ta oar.
Q.

After you oame out of the pavilion you went

over to Idata oar?
A

Yea.

4

Who rode on Ida's ear at the tim you le:ft

Q.

Waikiilli

~k?

me and Ida.
A Ben. Henry Chang, Joseph Xahahawai.
Who drove the oar?

Q.

A Ida.
Q What kind o:f oar was that?

Ford oar.

.Ii.

Q Is that the 8ame Ford car that was outaide today?
A Yes. air.
Q Where did Ben sit?
In the :front seat with Ida.

A

Q Where

di~

you sit?

A

In the baak.

Q.

What part

.Ii.

In the middle.

ot the back?

Q Who sat on your right?
A

Henry

Q

Who sat on your left?

Chang.

Joseph.
Q And when you came out 01' waikik~ Park what road

.Ii.

d~

you drive into?

.Ii.

Jop En...

Q

And whll.t direction did you ta.ke?

A Towards Kalakaua Avenue.

Q When you got to ~lakaua avenue how did you gO?
A went towards town over to that e~tenaion. Kalakaua. Extension to Beretania Street,

am

we turned

down lieretania street towards toWll and to Fort Stree1;
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and to School Street and got up there and later on
he took me home.
Q.

You went along John Eoa. Kalakaua Avenue, along

the extension ot KalllJeaua to Beretania and Fort
Street?
A And Sohool Street.

Q.

To what place?

A S. P., Correa's place.
Q.

Is that the SliJlle place you were 1n the first

part of the evening at a luau?
A

xes.

Q Did you mllJl:e a statement to the police about these

things you are testifying to?
A

r told th 1lIIl.

Q.

Did you notice any car &.he,d of your car?

A Yes.
Q.

When did you first notice that car?

A At the time we left Waikiki Park.
Q.

Whose car was that?

A :Me. tsumoto.
Q.

Tatsumi Matsumoto?

A

Yes.

Q.

What kinl of car was tbat?

A Ford car.
Q.

What kind of Ford oar?

A Roadster.
Q Did you notice whether the top was up or down

on that ear'",
A I don't see no top; it didn't have no top.
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Q Did you see anybody seated on that car?

A Yes.
Q

Who?

A Two girls and two boys besides Tatsumi Matsumoto.
Q Who was driving that car?

A Metsumoto.

Q Where were the two boys seated?
A

In the back.

Q How were they seated there?
A

They had their back faoed towards tn., driver.

Q And they were looking baokwards?
A

Yes, they were looking backWards.

Q Do you know who these two boys were sitting on

the baok of the car?
A

I knall one bOl.

Q WJ:.o was that?

A
Q.

Rober~

Vierra..

Did you know those two girls?

A No.

Q When IOU were questioned by the police what

did you say about following that car?
A

I told them Just wbe.t 1 a,msaying now.

Q Do you remember whom y9utold that to?

A If I don't mistake I told this fellow Wight and
-cIntosh and this felloW Silva.

'"Q

Did you talk to Matsumoto tl:lat night while you

were driving along Eeretania street?
A No.·

Q Was that car still in front of you at the time
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you turned to Fort 8t»eet from Beretania?
A At the time we turned off Fort street they were
in front of us, but up Alapai over there we oaught up
wi th them a.nl we waited for them a. 11ttle while
slowed down and went aheada.gain.

and
Q.

Before you

oa.~ht

up with them at Alapai did

you notice what Robert Vierra. did?
A-

Yes.

Q.

What did he do?

A He

~umped

on our car.
of you.r oar did he Jump on?

Q.

On what

A-

On the right side of our oar.

Q.

Where?

p~rt

A On the running board.
Q.

Did you. tell Mr. Wight or the police that?

A-

Yes.

Q.

About Wl1a.1o place on Beretania Street was it that

you saw Robert

VierraJum~

from the oar he was on

to the running board of your oar?
A-

L

donlt know exactly what plaoe, but I think

it was between, somewhere between Purity Inn and
the whole .oKinley High Sohool.
Q

And that Purity Inn is at the corner of Keeau-

moku

Street and ~eretania Street~
I

A Yes, sir.
0.

DO you remember you told the polioe Or Mr. Wight

.

that it was out abouttbat plaoe"j'
A Yea.
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Q When Robert Vierra Jumped on the running board
01' the oar you were riding in what did he do?

A I heard Ben Abakuelo tell him where he was
going, and he £:laid he was going to Judd S1;reet and
Henry Chang asked him for a match and he gave
Henry Chang a me. tch.
~

And after that what did Robert Vierra do?

A He got on the otker car.
Q.

When he got back trom your oar to the oar

Matsumoto,was driving about

wh~e

was that to the

bef:lt of your recollection, do you have any idea at
all?

A I don't remember exaotly where.

As

I said before,

somewhere between the ice oream parlor and the
old high school.
Q.

I don't know exactly where. though.

When you got up to Mr. Correa1f:i home on School

Street what did you do there?
A

1 stayed on the car, Chang and I.

Q.

Where did the oar park?

A

On the side of the road.

Q.

And what did Benny do.

A Benny, Joe and Ida. went in the

yard~

Q, About how long did they stay there?
A A tew minutef:l.
Q, And then they oame back?
A Came back.
Q And atter that where did you people go?

A I told them to take me home at King and ~iliha.
Q,And then you drove oft?
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A Yes.
~

Ida was driving?

A

Yes.

Q Down School Street?
A Down School Street and then dQllln Liliha.
~

When you got to Liliha Street what happened

there?

A Well. Ida stopped by the stop sign and he was
going along and the other car was coming from Kalihi
side and we almost had an accident, so he opened
up to avoid the accident. He was supposed to drop
me off near that Kanachi Hotel.

He couldn't stop

because if he stopped he bang, you see.

So he

stopped down in town and stop by Tanaka shirting,
near the servioe station.
Q.

That is a short way from your place?

A

Yes.

Q And then they had this little trouble over there?

A Yes.
Q.

Did you remain there during that trouble?

A Yes.
Q And then after the trouble
A

Yes.

Q.

~d

~da

and they went off?

you went hOm;} 'j

A Yes.
I':)'

Go to sleep?

A

Yes.

Q.

What kind of clohhes did you have on that Saturday

night?

10

n

KauJ.ewela. field firet?
~

KauJ.uwela field firat.

Q.

Were you brought to the police atation that Sunday

morning?
A $unday afternoon.
Q.

About what time Sunday afternoon?

A Sunday about one
Q.

By whom?

A

Machado.

0'

cloek.

Q. Officer Maohado?
A

Yes.

Q.

Where did he loeate you?

A lie was out with theae two boys, Chang and Joe,
way over to the pavilion on Kauluwela playground
and Seki and I were Just about to come in the ground
and at the time we went in the ground about a minute

offioer Machado called me and I went up to him.
Q What did he say to you?

A lie didn't say anything lie Just said

~Come

on,

let' a go down."
Q. On t he way d own eli d he say anything to you?

A I don't know if he said anything.
Q.

When·you got to the police station did anybody

apeak to you there, any police officer or detective?
A Jio, we stayed there for awhile and they took ua

from ¥ano&. over that haole girl' a hoUSlh
Q.

Were you boys kept separate from eaoh other at

the. t tirre?
A

Yes.

- "i;~i~~~:::
:;:::,'!,';~;
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Q Were you questioned at the police station,

before you went to Mrs. Massie's house as to whether
you had assaulted Mrs. Massie?
A I don't remember.
Q , When you got to Mrs. MassieSs house you were

ordered to go into tm house?

A When we reaohed over there Mr.

~innegan

went

in first and he told the other officers to stay
outside with the boys~ and we waited there outside
aril. later on he came out and tcld

US

to go inside

,

the house.
~

About

how long was Mr. Finnegan in there before

he cam> and asked you boys to go in?
A .1bo,ut three or five minu.tes; somethings like that.
~

And

~o~boys

all went in together?

A Yes
Q. You and who?
A

Me. Chang, Joe and. Ida.

Q.

And was Mr

A

Yes.

Finnegan in there?

Q Somebody else there, - Was Mrs. Massie there?

... Yes
Q.

And

Mrs. Massie was there.
somebody else

lIqDt

was there?

A And another woman was with Mrs. Massie and soille

naval officers and Honolulu detectives.
Q At that time did Mrs. Massie speak to you?
A Yes.

Q.

What did she say?
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A She aeked me -Are you Hawaiian?"

ll.No,
Q

I

I told her

am Ja,Pa.n.elile.

Did she ask your name?

A res, she did.
Q Did she ask you anything else?
A I don't remember.
Q And did she identify you at that time?
A No.
Q

Did she identify any of the other boys at that

time?
A Not when

1

was thare; she didn I t say nothing.

Q Did she use glasses when she was looking at

you boys?
A Yes.

At first she was sitting on a couoh.We were

before her, stood, ani. she looked at us and asked.
us questions - what was our Dames and this and
that, and later on she stood up and had glasees
and she looked.
Q Did anybody ask her to feel your clothes?
A Finnegan told

Mr8~

Massie before we were about

to leave it she wanted to feel our.olothes and sha
said no, and we went outside and waited and he
oame out and took us down again.
Q Did anybody ask you if you assaulted Mrs. Massie?

A Yes,

~.

Wight and some other offioers.

Q Were you questioned by the Federal offioers too?
A Over at the polioe station the fellow Wood;
MR. KEEN:

That is the United States District Attorney -

.. ~~--'-------'------------------------=-"";
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Will you admit it, Mr. Wight?
MR. WIGRT: Yea.
Q Did you admit to anybody at all, any offioers

of any kind, that you assaulted this Mrs. Massie?
A

No.

Q Did you assault Mrs. Massie at any time?
A No.

Q Did you see Mrs. Massie at all on Saturday night

or Sunday morning?
.A

Sunday afternoon was the only t illll I saw her

and wh en" ah e came here.
Q That was the first time you saw Mrs. Massie?
A

First time.

Q Were you down on Ala Moana Road any time Saturday

night, September 12th, or any time early in the
morning of September 13th?
A No.

Q You are sure of that?
A

Sure.

~

Did any officer or any prosecuting officer ask

you to testifY against the other boys, to confess
and testify against the other boys?
A.

No officer told me that, but Mr. Stafford told

me that at the t iIre I was in jail.
MR. WIGHT:

I move to strike the last part of the

answer.
THE COURT:

Motion granted, and that part of the answer

will be disregarded.

15

Q Did
A.

1~.

McIntosh show you any beads?

Yes.

Q Vfuat did he say to you when he showed you these
beads'"
A.

IT
He said "These beads were found in your car.

Q.

In what car?

A.

In Ida's car.

Q

And what did you say?
I said "No , it can't be."

b~.os,
Q. Did he tell you those were the boys that belonged
to Mrs. Massie or belonged to a white woman')

A

1m.

WIGBT:

Objected to as leading.
(Question withdrawn)

Q.

What did he tell you in connection with those

beads when he talked about the beads?
I don't remember wre ther he said those beads
were for the woman or what, but he said ITThose b~ads
were found in

1lUUJ:'

car, and I told him "it can I t be".

Q After you saw Matsumoto and Robert Vierra the

last time you saw them an that Saturday night or
early Sunday morning, at the time you turned up
Fort Street, had you seen thEm again before you
told the officers that you were followirlg that
car an Saturday night?
A I didn't see
Q.

the~.

<:lever talked to tre m at all?

A Never.
Q. Did you ha.ve a cbance to talk with these other

-.,. .....

.----

defendants at any time before you made your state/

ment to the offioers?
A. .No.

.,

~

Were you taken to the Emergenoy Hospital by Mr •

Finnegan?
A Yea.
ii .

~

Do you remember on what day that was?

A It was on MOnday or Tuesday. I don't know for sure
whioh da.y.
Q,

And were you examined by Dr. Mossman?

A Yes.
THE COURT:

I think, JUdge He en, we had better adJourn

until Friday morning.
tired.

I think everybody is pretty

It will be sometime, I guess, before the

case is finished.

We will reoess until Friday morning

at 8:30.
(AdJourned to Friday. November 27,1931, at
6;30 o'olook a.m.)

----_.

